
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

Office of General Counsel
GCIMM : sg
SSIC 6010
89-0831

October 2, 1989

Mr. Ralph W. Kinsey
P.O. Box 459
Lamesa, Texas 79331

Re: Organization of a Federal Credit Union (Your
August 19, 1989, Letter)

Dear Mr. Kinsey:

You have asked for details on how to form a Federal credit
union ("FCU") with blood relationship as the common bond
required for membership. There are only three types of
common bonds; occupational, associational and community. An
FCU based on kinship is not permitted under the Federal
Credit Union Act.

BACKGROUND

You desire to organize a Federal credit union. The common
bond that you propose for membership would be blood relatives
of you, your wife and your relatives by marriage. The
location of the FCU would be in Kingwood, Texas, and would be
established with 20 immediate members.

ANALYSIS

Section 109 of the Federal Credit Union Act (12 U.S.C. 1759)
states in part "that Federal credit union membership shall be
limited to groups having a common bond of occupation or
association, or to groups within a well-defined neighborhood,
community or rural district." A family group clearly does
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not have a common bond of occupation or community.
Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement 89-1 entitled
"Chartering and Field of Membership Policy" (IRPS 89-1)
limits an associational bond to groups "consisting primarily
of individuals (natural persons) who participate in
activities developing common loyalties, mutual benefits, and
mutual interests. Qualifying associational groups must hold
meetings open to all natural person members at least once a
year, must sponsor other activities providing for contact
among natural person members and must have an authoritative
definition of who is eligible for membership -- usually, this
will be the association’s constitution or bylaws." ~See
54 Fed. Reg. 31169, 7/27/89.) A blood relationship uoes not
have the requisite associational common bond. There is no
associational group. Therefore, the type of FCU that you
propose is not authorized.

Attached is a copy of IRPS 89-1, which fully explains the
issues of chartering and fields of membership. For future
reference, Region V of the National Credit Union
Administration is the appropriate office to contact for
chartering questions.

Sincerely,

HATTIE M. ULAN
Assistant General Counsel

cc: Regional Director, Region V (Austin)
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/’/.I m~ 77.~ [Amencledi
& In eddition to the amendments set

lirth above, in 9 CFR Part 77, remove
word "OeOu~y" in the

N~ATIONAL CREDIT

AOMINISTRATIOM

t2 ~FR Part 701

AOeNCV:. National Credit Union
Adminis~at~on ("NCUA").
A¢’nOtC Final r~de and final [nte~pret~e
Rulin8 mqd Policy Statement 89-1--
Charterin~ and Field of Membership
Policy (IRPS 8~--I).

Fedm~ ~m~edJt unioe" so
references mad inc~’.,.mrate~
intn tim ~,pdetions.
~¢rntl n~3’~ August

A numbs o(conueten mied
concen~ ~ez~ ~ NL"UA could
det~ne "ol~’uti~ s~sfaclorily." This

M~p Addition Iteq~e~s as ¯ "

unions (I~’IXs) to receive favorable
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,-=~n.~,ler ,t~on ~)f fi,’td ,)f membership
am,,ndment r-q~=esls. The ~nfenl o( the
IR~ ,n us~n~ ~h~s term~nula~ was to
~we ~he R~nal D~rectors su~cient
I,,htude ~o dedl with a variety of
,:=rcum,tances. However. =n Chapter
under the headinRs "~lect Croup
~dd=tlons" and "Revzewm~ F~eld
Membership Requests" there is soma
explanation of the factors to be
considered in making this judsmenL
discussion under these headings
that amon8 the criteria to be conside~
are the applicant credit union’s ~nt
financial condthon and C~L ~tin~
Amon8 the comments received
four which recoanized NCUA’s need for
flexibility in makm~ ~his evaluation and
the inapprop~ateness of specific
negatin~ standards. For instance.
[R~ was to indicate that no FCU’=
C~EL ratings of 3. ~ or S would
considered fovorably, then a humor
FCU’s which either a~ in an
status or which have problems
a declining field of membe~hip) w~
may best be dealt w~th by field of
membe~hJp expansions would
automati~lly ~ excluded ~m
favorable ~n~ideratioa. ~e ~
~ere~o~ dete~ined sot to
define "operating satisfactorily."

~other generally~efin~ coast
which ~w co~ents was ~e
"convincin~ sup~ff" ~qui~ by
~th fewer ~an ~ ~tential mem~n
which a~ seekin~ a Federal ~dit ~oe
cha~er. The N~A ~a~ mainta~
~at the economic advisability
~qukements for a cha~er appl/~t
cited in Chapter 1. ~ C. ~ve adeq~te
definition to the te~inoio~.
F~the~o~, mo~ ~an half of ~e
~s~ndents who co~ent~ on
issue either a~ ~ ~e
appropriateness of ~i= la~a~
¯ sked ~at ~e ~ ~ even m~
s~nt ~ estab~ ~d

(~nim~ ~ten~ ~r
mq~men= ~ ~w

~nside~ ~ ~ ~sions by
NCUA ~ and f~ ~e a~ve

and no cha~e ~ t~ ~ ~
appropriate.

exp~ss~ ;once~ a~ut ~e
~ui~ment plac~ on new
applic~ to ~ndu~ ~ten~
membe~hip s~ ~il ~uim~nt
is ~t fo~ ~ Chapter 1, B. ~--
"~onomic Advi~bi~." A min~
~ ~tential mem~ m~t ~
in ~e s~ey ~mple ~s~esl
new ~up’s total ~tential

T’~s specific requ,rement is a new one.
Generally, 500 potential rnember~ are
requ,red for ~he FCU ~o have ~he
m~mmum required economic
adv;sabdity. The fact that this issue was
questioned by on]y two commente~
combined wt=h the need rot "convincin8
support" by appli~nt= with fewer than
~ potential membe~ ~ expressed
above su~ests that ~e ~icy il
~asonable.

Another issue which drew comments
was whether a business plan should ~
required r~m FCU’s seekm8 si~ficant
field of membership expansions. ~e
proposed 1~ sta~ed that "the R~ional
Director may. at hi~ di~Rtion, after
takin8 into accost the si@ificance of
the field of membership expansion
proposed, ~qu~e ~e appli~nt to
submit a busines~ pla~" (~ Chapter Z
"’~wewmg Field of Mem~hip
Addition ~ues~ ’7 ~e co~ente~
were every split oa thi= izzue. ~e of
¯ e commente~ =~st~ ~at ~e
NCUA ~a~ im~ a mqui~ment for
business plan in ~o~ ~stances whe~
¯ e expansion ~u~t~ ~voives an
addition ~ exce~ of ~ of ~e ~s
~nt mem~p. ~ ~
modifi~on co~d wo~ to ~e N~A’s
and ~s de~t ~ a n~r o~
si~atio~. For ~, if = ~ ~
~ 1~,~ m~ as~ to add a
~ug ~ ~ ~t~l mem~p of
~,~ it ~y ~ ~~ to ~
¯ bus~= pla~ ~ ~e o~e~ h~ It
may ~ n~ f~ a s~g ~
~ ~ Nem~ to sub~t ~
b~ess pl~ ~ ~ ~ edd s ~
~up ~ ~s f~ as ~
mem~ ~ N~A ~
~t fl~biEW ~ ~ am ~
~d ~e~f~ m~ ~ ~ to ~

decision= by ~ D/team’s. Ch¯pte=’
"Appeals" and Chsp~w Z

"Reviewtal Raid ~ Memborddp
Requests" state ,kst appeals to the
NCUA Board sbmdd be submitted
tlwoufh the sppm~¯te P.e~onal

coauaenter= Indicated that the epl~ull
should ~o di~y to the N~UA ~
inste¯d of to the Re~ona113bettor
whos~ decision is beins appealed. "rbe
existing system fo~ Froce’==i~ appeals
was not established and is not ~
by this ~ It ks= been in place ~or
some time to accommodate appeals o~
ell types of P,e~ionsl Director decisions.
This I]LvS is not the vehicle to
sccompl/sh ¯chanse in the appeal
process. Appeals are not handled by the
Re~ion¯l Offices. They a~ forwarded by
the Re~ion to NCU^’s Ceut~l Office

and are inveshRated and presented to
the NCUA Board by staff who are
obiectwe and have had no previous
involvement Ln the case.

Service status reports (defined =n the
[RPS at the end of Chapter 21 as a
written summary of the result of FCU
efforts to bring service to members of
select groups added} were questioned
by a number of commenters. Some of
these commenters, including several
who supported the concept in general.
asked that the [RPS clearly state the
purpose of the reports, the specific
information to be accumulated, and the
intervals at which the reports are to be
submitted. The [RPS does indicate the
fundamental purpose~ of the service
status reports. In addition to assisting
credit union management in assessing
marketing needs and successes, the
reports provide the NCUA with
information to evaluate the extent to
which an applicant FCU is serving its
current potential membe~hip. A~ far as
the specific information to be reported
and the intervals at which the reports
are to be submitted, thos~
determinations are best left to the
respective Re~ional Directors based on
the circumstances involved in each case.
Hence, no chan~e is made in this are¯.

Community charteri~ and field of
membor~hip policies received a variety
of comments. First, a number of
cow-reenters were concerned about the
policy ch¯n~e deletin~ select ~’oup
additions for community FCU’=. (See
Ch¯pter = "Community FCU Field of
Membenhip Expansions" and
discussion ~n Sopplementary
Inform¯tion section of proposed IP, PS.}
The Board m¯intains that the
elimin¯tion of this alternative fro"
community charte~ is appropriate. In
o~ler for ¯ community =~lit uuJon to
expand it= ~ o~ membornhip, it must
im~vide svidem~ that the exteuded a~ea

appropriate =’iterla, the commuaity
drafter’s ~ ~ be =odifled
end it= =’~
The inteat o~ ~ ~1-1, which l~t
provided community chmlms ~ to
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m,,kt’~ no ~h,,n~ ~ ~he.IR~.
.~ r~hHed ~lue~l=~n ~a=sed by sc,.eral

cerumen=era ~s what happens to ~lect
~r~ups located outside of a
~.h~,r~cr’s spe~=fied boundaries wh=ch
were added ~o a commun=ty ~harler’s
~ield of membe~h=p d~n~ t~ past five
~ears. These ~oup= would continue to
have ~mbersh=p eli~bd~ty from
commumty FCU. They wou~ ~n~nue
to be spec=~cally named in the
comm~=ty FCU’s 5aid of

A number of respondents questioned
whaler parme~h=pl, corporation=. ~d
other legal entices ["non-natural
persons"} could be ~ncluded in the Reid
of membership of comm~ity-cha~er~
FCU’= wi~out ~m~ sp~ffica~y listed
in Sac=too S of ~e chafer. The~ n~-
nat~ai per~u= =~ ]egai entities wbic~
are Iocat~ within ~e ~daries
co~ty ~art~. ~ commen~
pointed o~ ~t Pa~ 7~ of ~e ~CUA
R~es & Res~a~on= formerly ~ndud~
discussion a~ut ~= topic and
spec=~c wordi~ [or ~e in comm~ty
charter field of men.hips. ~
addition, m~ ~ty cha~
have ass~ed ~at ~ ~on-aat~
pekoe= quali~ for membe~h~ ~det
the ~em] close "o~a~a~o~
such person=." ~e N~A Board
persua~d ~t a da~u i=

is a~m~te. ~pter L ~ct~a
subsec~on 3, has been

of membe~hip examples have ~
modi~ed m show ~at business and
other entiti~ ~thin ~e se~ice
can be~e =~ ~om ~
spec~fi~y ~ted m ~ ~.

~ t~ic oi overla~ t~e C~p~r
[l. ~ ~} ~iv~ ~e =ttentioa
n~ber of commentm. M~
~me~ a~ with ~ ap~ to
overlap= expres~ ~ ~e ~

pa~icularly notewo~y. ~
indi~tes ~st p~ to de~
mate~el and ~any
overlapu have ~ ad~e~ ~

with state reSu/a~o~
The policy of ~raati~ r,.mss-resJoa=i

sssociatio,.=l charters a~l field

n~-mberth=p expans=uns (see Chapter 1,
IV --"Widely-Dispersed A==o~ated
C,~,lr~ers") drew a number of comments.
.’v~o=t of the ~mmenterl a~eed w=th the
pos=hon take~ m ~he ~ whl~
mandatel thai all.ted
Direc~o~ vote on such expansmn= a~
~harters. Several commuter=
co~[ete opposition to such ~arte~/
expan~o~ aad a=ke~r a tot~
proh=b,~on of s~ 8mu~. Two ~
commenle~ ~a{~ ~a~ the ~iicy
an ove~action to the ~antinl of a
~harte~. ~e N~A ~ ~tinu~
~eJieve that ~l ~cy. a~l~
ye~. ~l ~a~nable and app~ate ~d
t~l it should ~ ~e~t intact. A
clan~cation that this policy appiJ~ to
expansions is made to Chapter Z at ~e
end of the ~ction embed ~tect
Group Additi~=.’"

~veral co--enters mcommend~
that ~e te~ "expansion" be
from ~apt~ Z of the ~ ~d
some o~er similar ~ such al
"adiu~ment," "chanie," "edition"
"~en~e~ be sub~titut~ ~emfo~.
~e te~ "expan~i~" wa~ e~m~ated
whe~ ~ss~le ~ to ~e publi~t~a
of ~e pm~=~ ~ Ac=~y, ao
f~er ~bs~/~sel have
made.

~ived ~1 ~ent~ ~ ~

Re~e or ~or ~n
and has ~n ~A ~ ~ 1~
~ ~t ~on c~en= were
~p~ve of ~e ~licy. ~ ~m
f~ ~e~’ as~iat~n= op~ ~
~i~. ~s ~ ~ not new ~ b
@n~y ~de~ to ~
no~~ H~, ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~~d/~t

empl~ M n~ ~l ~

prevent "straw mm=" ~F~dal= h~m
circumventJn8 the IXdl~’s purple.

co~.em as ~enuine, we bellev~ that
couunitment to ~ document
each pmepecUve official must =i~

punitive actio~ woukl be appro~t~
since the Board does :tot w~’=h to

about the section in Chapter I eul~Jed
"Appropriateness o(Pmposed Federal
C~dit t!aims Name." tSm Chapter t.
IlL) Tlue~ fi~U m tb~ ~ of laCU’s

are Ion~’siandin!l NCUA policy.
I Iowever. th:s is ~he fi~t t.u’~e ’~heT have
~n ~t ~or~ =n an ~. &l~ou~ the
commente~ were tenerally m
asreement with ~e di~ss=Sn =~ the
prop~d l~. one ~enter wanted
the ~st of inappropriate names
expanded to i~u~ names ~d by
other fin~cial ins~tu~ons and by
U.S. Government. ~re ~ in exist~ce a
cnmin~ =~tu~ ~oh~i~ mm~
title= of f~ally-=~ed m~titu~ou=.
Since it i= requ~ed tha~ ~ i~t
word= of eve~ Fe~ ~edit
n~e mu=~ ~ "Federal Credit

necess~,
~e issue ~ ~e~ncy merser~/

p~se ~d a~ump~on= received
n~r of ~m=. (~ Cha~
~on ended "Add==toe= Via
and ~ase aud ~s~p~.")
c~ u~n co~eut~ supposed
~Ecy ~ ~e proposed ~ ~e
banke~’ a~ia~oas we~ oppose~.
~e ~e~’ a=s~tio~ ciaim~
~a~ally ~at ~e ~]i~ ms~=
~lutiou o~ ~e ~mmoa ~nd. ~e
ma~ta~ ~at ~e lati~de ge~itt~

publ~ ~I~ =~ it ~e= to ~ce
¯ e expo~ to los= 5y ~e N~ional
~it U~u Sh~ ~surance Fun&
~, ~e ~~o= of a ~ubl~

aa effe~vely~mt~ ~ ~ n=
~te new ~t ~ioa ~. ~ti~
~M~ f~ m~hip i~ =imply

=ao~e~. ~ ~ not ~ N~A

no ~ ~o ~m i= ~e~a~,

applies to mt~ ~ = ~er
Undemtaa~ ~ ~ ~U~

"~A’~" ~A’= ~ ~

~ ~m ~ ~ ~A’s may

o~i~ ~ ~~ ~ t~ ~it

~t ~A ~ ~ ~

~!~~ f=~~=
appfi~

~d ~ ~~ ~
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,-,,n~mrnt~. The pnl;c.v set forth il~ the
pr,,~,,srd IRPS prohib=hnR mcl,sion
,~,. ~.mployees ,)f member of ~ cham~r
,,f ,:~n~m,,rce. or s=mdar assoc=atlon.
~ r,,~t umons field of membership
~,lic~ted several negative commentl.
IReS st~es ~hal ~f an FCU wishes ~o
scr~e the employees of a members of
chamber of commerce or s~mHar
pro~ess~onal o~amzation
employees of member of m bar
medical associatSon, employees of
~ranch~see). ~t must ~oilow ~he
procedures for field of membership
expansion se~ ~or~h in the setect ~oup
expansion sechon. ALthough thim may
considered a tightening of cha~e~ng
and expansion policies, it does not
eliminate the availabdity o~cRdit ~on
se~ice to any g~up. Hence ~e
makes no chan~e ~o the propo~d

One commenter wanted the ~ to
assure new charter applicants that ~eir
proposed field of membership would
given consideration earl~on
chartenng process. Although
does not direcdy ad~ess ~
¯ e~ is a full di~ussion of what
of fields of mem~p aR app~d~te
and inapprop~ate. Charier
should deal wi~ field of mem~p
issues up-front. ~e Re~onal 0~
pRpared to answer any questio~
settle any ~certainUes ~a~
field of membe~p whi~ ~e
applicant is unable to ~lve by
the I~. ~ere[o~. no ~a~e im ~de.

One commenter ~end~ ~t
there be sp~ific di~ussion a~
enco~agement in ~e ~ ~la~
FCU se~ice to hi~ ~b~l
groups. Chapter 1. ¯ ~ ~ not~ ~t.
student ~ups co~fitute ~
associational co~on ~
sch~l student ~upm ~ q~
student ~up~. It ~ ~
hi~ ~1 $~t ~ ~y
added to ~ e~e~ F~
union under the poficy pertaining
select associational group e~
Of course, all other select
expansion requirements mu~t b~

on charter conversions (Chapte~
NCUA took ¯ ~ look at the md~e~t
and found some additimtal way~ to
streamline and clari~ the state-tl~
Federal charter conversion pm~. The
three si~Uficant chan~e= wel~:.
Addition of specJfic referenc’~ to
need and timing for submitting Fall=
NCUA 4000 (Fede~l Oedit U~ia~
Investigation Repo~ Conver=io~ of
State Charter to Federal Cha~er);
deletion, as t~’meces~, of
requirement to submit ¯ Form
530~ and (3) addition of

r~,f~:rence to the hme when an NCUA
on-s=~e re’,’~ew will be conducted.

Comments were fete=veal
rPcnmmending that the introduchon or
preface to be part of Ihe manual
incorporating the IRPS contain a
thorough discuss=on of credit umon
uniqueness, phdosophy, and the
common bond. The introduction to the
manual wdl contam =uch"a discussion.
Another commenter recommended that
a "~iossar~’" be added to furnish
defimtions of special termmolo~3’ such
as "seJect group" and "multiple group
charter." The Board believes th=s
recommendation is a good one. hence a
glossaw will be included as part of the
manual.
Regulatow Procedures
Regulatory Flexibility Act

As was noted in the proposed [RPS.
the NCUA ~a~ has dete~ined and
certifies ~at changes to NCUA ~licy
Rsuhin8 from adoption
not have a si~ifi~nt econo~c ~pact
on a substantial n~ber of small
~ion= (those ~der ~ million ~ as~t
size); ~a~ ~ ~ct~ at

~an ~ation of new ~s~cfio~.

analysis has not ~en ~o~

P~ork ~ucZ/on
~is ~ d~s ~n~ ~veral

collec~on mq~men=.
~llec~on ~q~men~ ~nta~ed
~ and N~A fo~ w~
~H of ~e ~n~ were
~ of Mana@ment ~d ~t
(0~} for approval ~ e~y ]~. We
have not yet ~
of O~ appmv~ w~

~y ~en~ ~
~men~ ~d

S~ ~ w~
to ~ w~

f~y- ~ sta~ ~t
~o~
Ust of Subjects in lZ Cl~lt Part :51

~-edit union. Reid of membership,
Chartering. Reid of membership
addition. Mer~.rs, Convm’sioaJ.

B~ tl~ Nattmml Credit U~J~
Administmtio~ 8o~ om ~dy =0, Igg8.

,~:cordingly. NC:UA ~ U ~

establishes the following [RDS ag--t a~
follows:

PART 701--ORGANIZATION AND
OPERATIONS OF FEDERAL CREDIT
ONIONS

1. The authority citation for Part 701
continues to read as follows:

Autho~ty: 12 U.S.C. 1753. 175~. 1757. tTSg.
17~1a. 17~Ib. 17~ 17~’. 1782. 1784. 1787. 1789.

2. Section 701.1 is revised as follows:

#701.1

National Credit Union Administ~tion
practices and p~d~s concemin8
chaHe~n8, field of mem~hip
m~i~tions, and ~nve~ions aR set
fo~ = ~te~Rtive Ruli~ and ~licy
Statement ~l~haHe~ and ~eid of
MemO,hip ~ii~
~ is ~co~t~ ~to ~is ~ation.
Copies of ~e ~ ~n ~ obtain~ ~m
¯ e National C~t Union
A~nis~o~ Wa~to~

3. ~ ~1 ~ su~ by ~e
foUo~ ~ ~.

~--~ ~ ~ ~ ~t ap~

INI’ERPREIT~ RI.~iNG AND POUCY
STATEMENT
AND FIELD OF MEMBERSHIP POLIC~

C. To make quality cz~lit uuio~
available to all eUsible group~

NO~A my flout ¯ �~arte~ to any
~up whem ~t find=
--The group po~esees ¯ recognizable

and appropriate common bond:
--The subs:dbm am of Sood character

and m fit to represent the ~roup: and
--Establishment of the credit u.,tion

economically adviseble--Le, it
be a viable institution and its
chartering ~ not ~lteriaHy affect
the interests of other credit mdon~ or
thl cu"~t ~nion system.
~uer~lly. these ~ the only
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circumstances, however. NCUA m~y
consider other factor1, such al other
Federal law or public policy in dec~ding
if a charter should b~ approved.

A. Common Bond. Congress has
recognized three types of Federal cr~it
union common bond=: ~cupetionaL
assoc~aUonal, and comm~ity. A
Federal c~dit union may also consist
a combination of occupational and
ase~iationa[ ~up~or example,
NCUA may che~et z Federal c~dit
union consisting of employees of a
school district and mem~rs of a ch~h
group. Individual groups have their
common bond. ~1 ot the groups
belonging to one par~cular credit ~on
(i.e.. listed in ~ction 5 of ~e cRdit
union’s charter} make up the
union’s field of memO,hip.

~ the cha~er is ~nted. ~e Fede~
cRdit ~ion will only be able to Font
loans and p~de ~ce~ to
within the ~ups defin~ m ~e cheer.
If ~e Federal ~dit ~on later ~s~s
to add pe.on~ to i~ field of
mem~p, it m~t sub~t a
amen~ent ~uest ~ N~A ~

fo~ ~ ~apter Z

NCUA has l~ited ~s c~on
employment by ~e ~e ~nte~
~ sho~ ~is co--on ~nd
~ 8e~ap~ly ~s~. ~oy~
of a paint ~raflon ~d i~ who~-
o~ed su~i~ad~ ~d ~ ~
con~ct to wo~ ~ly f~ ~

con~cto~} must ~ ~ly
Pe~ns ~ d~e~t em~l~ye~

No.,, ~43 / 1~|, ,u,s~.J. ey.~ July M. 19e9 /,,Rules end RquleH_o.__--_ ~

a. "Employees o! the Scott
Manufactur|ng Company who work in
Chester. Pennsylvania ....

b. "Employees and elected and
appointed-officials of municipo|
government in Parma, Ohio .....

c. "Employees of Johnson So~p
Company and its majority-owned
subsidiary. Johnson Toothpaste
Company, who work m-A1~ust~ and
Portland. Main~

d. "Personnel of fleet units of tho U.S.
Navy home ported at Maypor~ Florida

e. "Civilian and military personnel of
~he U.S. Government who work or
staUoned at. or are attached or assianed
to Fort Belvoir, Vi~inia. or those who
are retired from, or their dependent~ or
dependent survivore who are el~ible by
law or regulations to receive and arm
~eceivin~ benefits or ser~ces h’om, that
military in~taIlation

f. "Employees of these contxactors
who work re~darly at U.S, Naval

& "~Jnployees, doctors, medical staff,
technician~, medical and nursinl
students who work at Boston Medical
Center st the lo~a~lons sta~d: ° " ""

h. ~,mployees and teachers who work
for the School District Numb~ $ in
Au~liu, Texal" " ""

Some ~xamples oi
defh~ed o<~.’apet’ional ~’oups

s. "Employees of enaineed~ lh’ms in
S~attle, WashinSton." t~ comm~
employa~ names o~ finns must

multiple Iroup.}

Chica~o, 111ino~." {No commoa
employer:, name~ of finns must be
stated.)

sssociation~l charters at th~ lead,It ,,
°rganiz~tto~i level w~ b
economi~fly feasible.

Student ~upe ~ti~te ~     , .

cha~er.
Associations formed prLu~rfly

obtain a credit union charter
have a su~ent

~lient

buyer’s dub, for ex~pl~

ass~iafio~l

no~a~l ~o~ (e.~.

employ~

not ~ve

eiisible to receive s Feder.l
however, they rout make

showinl~ ~ has ~

if closely related ~repidcallp-
persons workin~ at a single ~hoppinl     entertainment industry in Californ~" ,adi useociatkxml �~mmee bands

for exampl~ not t~ated u hs~slmust be mt~.) . _
considered under RCUA’s ¢smmuai~ ~NCUA ~ ~ ~ommo~

who work in Mlami. lqmida. Otb~ o~ t~ all utursl l~m mmsbe~ at
¯ a~.eptable MoSraldd¢ d~Bnitious ms: least o@¢s ¯ ~, must ~
"employees" " " who ~re paid frem
" " "" r,r "emp!~,yee~" " "who are

r̄ite employer may
common ~

Coq~o~tkm and it~
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|,,,~.,n. ,)r Lee C~)t, ntles of Indiana. who
,t~=.=l,fy f.r membership m accordance

,,ffcct ~n Xlarch 7. t~.’"
C. "’~lembers of the Mennonite Chu~-

who iSve or wor~ in
K~nsas.’"

d. "Membe~ 0f the Shalom
Congregation who live m Chevy Chase.
Ma~land."

e. "R~ular membe~ of the Co~orale
Executives Association. ~ated m
Westches~er. New Yor~ who live
work in Westchester. Rockland. and
Suffolk Counties ~n New York. who
qualify for membershi@ ~n acco~ance
w~h its constitution and bylaws
effect on December 1.1~."

E "Membe~ of the No~he~ Michi~
Elec~c Co-up [ocat~ m Ma~uette.
Michigan."

~me e~ampies oi m~u~ciendy
defined associational ~up de~tio~
are:

a. "Membe~ oi milita~ ~ice
in ~ State o{ New Mexico." (No si~
ass~iational fie: specific ciub~ and
lo~tion~ must
conside~ a~ m~pl~ ~up).

~me examples of ~ptabl~
associational co~oo ~nd~ ~:

~. "~ Buye~ Club."
pu~ha~in~ only does not m~t
associational standa~)

b. "Cu~tome~ of
Company." (~li~holde~ or
client reiation~hip~ do ~ot
as~ocia~ona] ~tanda~)

~ion chaH~ that wi~

limited to ¯ well~efin~ nei~~
comm~W, or ~al ~" N~A
poli~ i~ to limit
si~e. ~mp8~ weH~
whe~ ~siden~

~nd can ~
empio~en~
entities ~
~daHes may
memb~p.
comm~ity
the co~ and N~A’s
c~dit ~ion
elisible ~ups who
~UA has establish~ ~e fo~o~
common ~nd ~qu~men~

a. ~e 8~phic a~s’s
must ~ cleady defln~ and

~ ~e cha~er appli~nt must
establish ~at
tho~ who live and w~

~ral di~"

A ~yp,cal defin,tiun of a community-
based common bond is: "Persons who
live or work ~n and businesses and other

XYZ C~Iy ~unded by Fern S~eet on the
north. ~nR Slreet on ~he east Fouth
Street on ~e south, and Elm Aven~ on
~he west."

If the community is also a ~ized
legal enUiy, it may also b~ciud~ in
the field of membe~hi~.l.. "’O~
Township."

Some examples of communii~
common bond definitions are:

a. "Pe~ons who live or wo~ in
County. Maine."

b. "’Pe~ons who live or work m and
businesses and other I~al
l~ated m ~dependent ~h~i ~s~ct
No. 1. ~ ~oun~, Minnesota."

~ "Pe~ who live or wo~ wi~n a
ten-mile radius of WainuL ~nois"
trial a~as only.)

~me examples of insu~ciendy
defined co~ty common ~nd
definitions

a. "’~ who Eve or wo~ ~
and bunine~e~ ~a~ wi~h~ a ~

or ~1
b. "~ who Eve or wo~ ~

ind~al ~on of ~ New

may ~a~r a F~er~ ~t ~ to
~ a ~mb~on of ~
definable ~upa~o~ ~1~

~t ~on m~tiple ~u~ w~

comm~ ~

m~t ~ ~ ~ N~A

An example of a multiple-~’oup field
of membership is:

’"The field of membership of this
Federal credit umon shall be limited to
those havin8 the [ollowm8 common
bond:

1. Employees of OuPon{ Corp. who
work in Wilm~to~ OelawaR:

Z Partne~ and employees of the law
fi~ of Smith ~ Jones who work in
Wilminsto~ DelawaR:

3. Membe~ of ~e G~ ~cmtions
who live in Wiimmgton. ~laware. and
qualify for membership in accordance
with its co~titution and bytaws.

5. Other Pe~ons Shartn~ ~mmon
Bvnd. A humor of pe~ by vitae of
their close ~lationship to a common
bond Stoup may ~ includ~ at ~e
charter appli~nt’s option m zhe field of
membe~hip:

a. "S~u~s of ~ns who died w~le
within ~e field of mem~hip of this
credit ~ion":

b. "~ployees of~is c~t ~ion";
c. "’Pe~on~ ~t~d a~ ~nsione~ or

a~uitant~ ~m ~e a~ve
employment’:

d. "Mem~ of ~eir ~iate
families":

e. "Vortex":
f. "~an~fio~ of su~ ~o~."
"Mem~ of ~e~ immediate

fa~lies" ~y ~ ~ne~fly defin~ as
deemed appmphate by a Federal ~dit
~on when ~udin~ this ~up amon~
th~ to ~ ~ To ~ ma~
eff~ve, how~. ~e F~e~l ~dit
u~on’s ~ of d~to~ m~t a~mve
¯ e de~ifi~ by ~luti~ and include
it in ~ ~ ~fl~ ¯ of its
bylaw~ ~ si~e ex~ption ¯ for tho~e
F~e~] ~t ~io~ ~i~ student
~ups: o~y ~e "mem~ of the
i~te ~" ~ students who
ac~y ~ ~ F~ai ~il onion
~y ~ ~ N~A ~fln~ this

~la~ ~ t ~ ~P may

vol~t~ ~ at a ~lal

Sta~aN ~la~ if a ~
the ~eid ~ m~hi~

However, ~e ~d o[ di~tms may.

under w~ a mem~ may
mem~ip. ~is ~i~ is ~moni~

always a men.raw

Sub~i~ ~ F~rut ~i*
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Act requtres that neven or mor~ natural
persons musl present l¯ NCUA [or
approval a sworn organization
cerhficate st¯tins at a minimum:

1. The name of the proceed Fede~l
credit union:-

Z. The location of the proposed
Federal credit union and the temto~ in
which it will operate:

3. The names and ed~s~es of the
subecnbers to the celibate and
num~f of ~ham~ ~ub~d by

4. ~e initial par value of ~e shams:
5. The proposed field o~ membe~hip,

specified in detail:
6. ~e te~ of the existence

co~oration, which may ~ ~e~ual:
and

7. ~e fact that the ce~ficate is made
to enable such pe~ons to ava~
themselves oi ~e advantages
Federal Credit U~on Act

~ese seven or moR
the proposed Federal ~dit ~ion’~
"subscribers." Falee statements on
certificate may ~ ~ for Federal’
~minal p~eecution.

~e Act also mquiree N~A to
it~ a~ to ~e "ieneral ~cter ~d
~men" of ~e~ sub~ ~e~

~dit and backed
NCUA’~ dish,on.

C. Economic A~isobi]i~.
cha~efi~ a Feder~ ~t ~o~ N~A
muat be aee~ ~at
~ ~able and ~at it ~ not mate~y
aff~t e~s~ state or F~e~ ~t
~ont ~is econo~c ~sub~W
~q~w has ~me ee~y
sin~ 1~ when ~n~
N~A ~e obliga~on to ~tab~h
~s~ ~t ~ion ~h~ ~d to
pRsewe ~at

N~A ~ll ~n~ an ~de~ndant
on-site ~vee~a~ for ee~
appli~on to asa~
pm~l ~ ~ ~

Union’# Viobi~,
cu.edit union depends on: (a) ~ depth
of the member~’ luppo~ (b) Ibs
character ~d fll=es~ of manaSement:
end {c| present lad projected mlu~t
condittona.

a. Mem~/" ~ ~ N~A hal
not set a ndnimum dze Reid d
membersMp fro’ cherterins ¯Federa]
credit un~on, exper~m:e llae shown tl~t
a credit union w~th .nd~ SO0
members 8enerslly is unlikely to
succeed. A charter applicant with
proposed field of membership of
SO0 will have to demonstrate convincins
support for the credit urdon. For
example, in an o~cupatlonal Sroup a
commitment for si~s~flcant k)as-term
suppo~ born d~ emidoyer must be in

The group’s size is only of help if
members participate in the c,x~dit union.
The charter applicant must show that ¯
substantial percentage of the ~up’l
membe~ wdl join the cRdit ~ion and
use its H~ices. S~ey ~suJtl must
based at I minimum on
~ potential mem~.
instances, especially whe~ ~e ~on
bond is b~adly-defin~ newly-
establish~ NCUA may ~u~ s [s~er
sampii~
b. ~s~ Monagemen~’$ C~c~r

ond Fitne$a. ~e applicant mu~t pin, de
~ lilt of the ~rsons who ~ll
officiai~. NCUA ~ll conduct ~ ~t
and bac~und (includin8 c~mi~
~cord) ~vestiia~ion on
p~po~ed Federal ~it ~on’~
NCUA al~ ~se~e~ Se ~t to ~o~
such ch~l on employeee
applicant FCU. ~e ~n~
need ¯silence ~at ~e m~a~m~t
team w~l have ~e Rquisite
pa~i~l~y ~ leade~Mp and
acco~nd ~e ~i~ent to
d~i~te ~e time ~ effo~ n~ to
make ~e Fe~rsl ~t

~ ~nt ~d ~m M~
Condi~on~ ~e ~ to ~m~
m~e~ ~ to a~pt
ma~t ~n~fio~ il

~at b ~ ab~i~ ~ pl~ we~
¯ e~fo~ ~s
sub~t a ~e~ pl~
~a~edc ~d sup~bh pm~o~
ass~p~o~ ~d~
¯ e~ ele~:

L ~Mion s~te~

~no~c p~

~t ~o~ ~
iii. ~ o(~
iv. F~ ~

~ple~

xvii. Plan for continuity---dlnnCtml,
committee meml~e~: and

xviii. Evidenca of sponsor
commitment if subsidies am �~il~c~l
success o( the Federal credit

NCUA expects that the suh~:dbe~l
and proposed officials will uncle~jtaud
and support the business plan
submitted.

2. Overlops. (’This discussiou
to new charters as well as exis~q
charters.)

,am overlap exists when s group o~ -
persons is eligible for membership in
~o or morse credit unions, incka:linIstate charters. Cenera] policy
that every effort be made to avoid
overlap. Ideally, a 8~oup of
should be included in the field of
membership in only one credit union.

Both new and e~sl~n8 c~lit
are ohliRated to investilate the
pon/biUty of an overlap prior to
submittin8 an application for a new

~arter or addins s iroup, by surveyins
¯ prospective field of membership and

contactin8 the state c~ed~t
supervisor and the local credit union
league or trade auo<dafioa. If and when

of the involved credit unions am
encouraied to work out the overtap
problem between or smor~

applicant must submit s letter to that
effect h’om the credit urdon wbo~ field
of membership already in,dudes the
subject ffroup, if no resolutioa is
possible, an epplicatio~ for a
charter or expansion may stiJl be
submitted, but must also incJuch
in~onnaUon resarcfi~ the overlap and
document attempts at infona~i
resolution. In any event, the applicant
Federal credit unk)n must clearly
indicate why a nmv cx~�lit unkm or

or~nai cr~it union~, in mv~.w~

~ tho n~tum ofth~ p~d~ea~ ..
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f.n ,::~ ,.,i ,.!:,’r~ ,,n the ,),,~’rtdlal~’d r.r~dit

s,~p, ~t~,)r. ~[ .~ppi.:,,h~e. and
~nler,’sted part{~: and ~he best :n{e~sts
of ~he ~n~,~v, d pmenIlal or currenl
members. In ~n~ra[. NCUA wdl

chatters from overlaps w~th

A number of s=tuahons may not justify
approv~[ of a requested overia~. For
example. ~f the r~questm~ credit ~ion
offers ~ef~am ~p~c~d[}ze~ ser~~ces
offered b) the ur:~:nal credit umon (such
as credit cards. A~ls. and l~s). the
extra services a~one may not iustffy the
overlap. Also. proximity, by itsetL does
not warrant approv~ of an overlap. A
Federal credit union in Ch~ca~o. lllinoi~.
m~y nol have a convmcm~ argument.
based on ~eoSraphv alone. ~5at a select
employee ~roup [SEG] also located ~n
Chicago ~ould be be~ter se~ed by
than by the 5EG’s headquarters ~ed~t
union [ocated in Dallas. Texas.

From an overlap preven:~on
perspecti%e, new charier applic~ts and
eve~ occupational or ass~a~on~
sroup which comes be[o~ ~e R~onal
Directors [or a~liafion ~(h an
Federal credit union mus~ advise
writin~ whether the ~oup is Mclud~
within the ~e[d of membe~hip on an~
other credit un, on. This ~quirement
alert the Regional Direclors to possible
overlap situations befo~ ~ occ~.
Thus. most polential ~eld of
membership con~icis can be avoided.
cases do aMse where the ass~nce
gives to a Re~onal Di~ctor
unavailability o~ c~di~ ~o~
,urns out later to be innovate.
m~sinfo~a~ion is ~ounds ~o~
the ~oup ~om ~e Federal ~ ~on’s
charter.

3. ~clusio,o~ Cluu~. ~
discussio~ pe~s to n~ ~
well as exis~

In ce~ain instanc~

may ~ u~ to help de~e ~ ~eld

avoided if ~b[e. ~e~y,

application or an ap~]i~
o[ membe~hi~ expansion ~
the situa~ons whe~ o~e~ ~t
se~ice i~ available. ~e ~eld
membe~hi~ should ~ ~e~
only ~e 9~eciflc [~o~ ~
union se~ice is not ~y
a~ allott~ to ~e new ~a~
Federa[ c~dit union ~e~
mem~hip

However. c~ain ~ ~t

IoKahuns {for an assnc~al~unal ~oup)
no~ leasable. Co~orahon~ or
d~soclatlons wslh widely-dispersed
anglo3 ees or members fall into
"’e~cepl~on" catalog. In these special
cases, e~cIus=ona~ wordin~ could be
used ~o provide some limits on an
e~tenstve field o[ membership. An
e~ample m=~t be employe~[ XYZ
Corporatmn where X~Z Co~ra~on
a relatively new company which
s~eczal~zes in acqmsitions and
divestitures and ~ts corporate makeup
constandy chan~m~. ~ this case
field of membership could be de~nbed
as "’employees of XYZ Corporalma who
work in the United States. ex~pl
employees eligible for membership
another occupational-type c~dit ~ion
se~ing an employee unit of XYZ
Corporation."

Another situation which may requ~e
exclusiona~ wording is the chartenn~
of a new commumty ~e~t ~ion
field of membership conversion
existing occupational or associa6onM
credit ~ion to a cockily
Althou~ investiga~on ~y =how
the residents of ~e pm~d
se~ice by ~d ~e do not ~ve
to a ~e~t ~o~ other ~t ~o~
may be operat~ ~ ~e
which desi~ to m~ =utonomo=
entities. ~ ~e Regional D~t~
dete~es ~at avoidance of overlap
w=~ante~ ~ exclusion~ da~
be inse~ed ~ ~e co~W ~t
union’= field of mem~p. ~ample=
of exclusiona~ wo~ ~

I. Pe~on= who reside oz wo~
Pordan~ Ma~e. ex~pt ~ e~ble
for p~m~ mem~hip ~ ~
~ployee= Federal ~t U~oa

ss of ~e date of ~s
¯ Pe~ who ~side or ~

Hawa~ ~t empire of

~ve~L

sponsor fields of membership, .=~..
employees of A/M3 Company taxi ~ the
City of Portland would be excluded.
Family members (or other seoxsdm~ o~
derivative members) am
Also, unless specSi circamstance=
wszrsnt, md.y occa~timmt fkkt
membership will be prote~ted

exdus,m. That ~5. assoc;ati(maL
mu~hpie ~roup and other commum~y
c.’,.d~{ umons wdl not normally be
afforded protect=on from overlap.
Finally. by datin~ the exciusmn, only
~hose employee units m the ~eld(s) of
membersh=p of the p~t~ted credit
umon(s) as of the speci~ed date are
excluded from mem~hip eligSbdity ~n
the commumly cRdit union. Thus.
groups added by an ~pational credit
unmn subsequent to ~e establis~ent
of the commumty charter aR not
exciuded from the commumW credit
umon. in the second example above.
dating the exclusion clause, which is
written yew spec~caily, is
inappropriate.

Although use of exclusion~ clauses
by NCUA will no,ally ~ on an
exception basis only. Regional D~ecto~
may. at ~eir disc~tio~ apply
exclustonaw wo~ing to = credit union’s
~e[d of membership. However. the
clauses shall not ~ ~ ~n lieu of ¯
thorough investigation of ~e availability
of existing cRdit ~ion ~wice by a
charter applicant or ~ applicant for a
field of mem~p ad~o~
F=~e~oR. it is N~A’= ~teut to ~e
exdusio~ daubs o~y to ~c~ase
¯ e ~taliW and s~ of ~e ~t
~on syste~ not te ~vent people
~m obm~ ~ ~on ~.
II~ Appmp6ote~e~ of ~d
F~em/ C~it Union ,~e

It is the responsibgity of the Federal
credit union ortanizen to ensure that
the FCU applicant’s n~me or FCU name
chart8¯ does not constitute an
infrinsement on the name of any
corporation in their trade ~rea. Prior to
~ranti~ = charter m" ap~viz~ a name
chanse, NCUA will mtmtm that the
=~.dit tmion’~ n~m~. |a| ~ nat ~tready
bein~ used by tnothm’ Federal c~tit

and |c) doe= uot inchsde inepproprtat=

NCUA must be "Yedmtl Oedit Union. *

associatioo~ Fedm’sJ ~ ~Jons at
the lowest oqaniza~io~ levd ~ i=

~y.tt ~~~ ~t ~
~ field d ~~p ~
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dI,~wed ,~1 ] ’,,~tur nme ff ~ppr,~pnate.

~rnup. ,~,,r~Jp ..ss,~ ~re hkely

ch.r~erm8 ~CL’A w:/l cn~s~d~r ~he
e~PKt tha{ ~ranhn~
~roup ~n ~ts field of memb~r~hip would
have on any number of existing c~ed~t
un:un~ In addd~on, an
~-d~t umon w~th a ~dely-d~sp~r~ed
m,,mbersh~p may expect
wrJnted to other credit un{on~ ~n the
f=,ure, part:cularly at ’.he local level

In recogmtlon o[ these umque
prob m~ NCL’& [ol~ow~ a separate
mtemal procedure lot associational
charter applicahon~ Jar assooation~
w~th proposed ~eld~ of membe~hip
5~ or more pe~on~ which ctos~ NCU~
regional bounda~e~. NCUA’~ Director
Exam:nation and Insurance and all
NCUA Regional Directon
the as~omation~ membe~ lo~ated
their tegio~ mu~t vote o~ t~e chalet
application. ~ majesty vote i~ requi~
fat app~val~: ~e vote~
di~tly to ~e NCU~ ~at~ fat d~i~ion:
denial~ are ap#e~lable to the ~a~.

V. Industriul P~r~, S~eppin8 Cente~
a~d Similar Croup~$

A Federal cha~ may ~ available to
persons workin~ in a particul~
indus~al park or shopping mall. either
as co~ity-ba~d or as a m~tiple
group. If ~e multiple ~up optioa
selectS, all m~ple ~ro~ ~u~men~
must be me~ ~ch employ~ ~up
within ~e indus~al ~ or shoppi~
center must sub~t a le~er ~ques~
se~’ice. O~y ~ose ~oupe
letters will be added to
the co~ity option
indus~al park ~ ~p~
meet ~e sta~
cha~e~

vl. Speciolly-Desi$noted Federal C,’edit
Unio~

Some credit unions are recognized
and designated by NCUA to perform
certain functions different from those
available to Feder=d credit unions in
general. An applicant wishin8 to be
considered for such a designation may.
at the time of charter application.
provide the additional information
NCUA needs. NCUA vrill then co,,sider
the designation and tho charter
application totether. The designation
can also be applied for at a later time if
all the requirements are met.h, Low.Income Credit Union.
income credit union is defined as one
where ¯ majority of its members rid1 into
one or more of these �~teSories: (1)
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Thnqe wh,:~e ann,,al incnme falls ,~t qr
h,,!ow the. (ower.lev.t standard of livin~
~t.,s~,~i(:am}n as est,,bh~hed by the
Bureau ,ff Labor Slahstic~ and as
updated by ~he Empioymem and
Tramm~ Admm~lrauon of ~he
Dcpar~menl of ~bo~ (Z} ~hose who are
reR~denI~ of a ~ublic hou~m~ proiecl
~ho quahfy for ~uc~r~dency because
of tow income: {3) ~ho~e who qualify a~
temptent~ ~ ~ commumty action
program: (4} ~ose who are enrolled as
[u~I-time or part-time students =n a
co~le~e, umvers=ty, hish school or
vnca~=onai school. The Federal credit
umon appiicunt should fo~ard a
sepa:a~e request ~or a Iow-~ncome
designation at the time the application is
subm=tted with approp~ate
documentation.

A credit union designated 5y NCUA
as a low-income credit union has ~eater
~exzbiJity in acceptm~ nonmember
deposits msu~ed by NCUA. ~e credit
union may also participate in special
funding such a= ~e Community
Development Revoivin8 ~an ~osram
for C~t Umona ~ it i= revolved in ~e
stimulation of ~ono~c development
actimtie= and co~ity ~tali~tioa
e~ort=.

B. Co~mte Fede~ C~J( U~on. A
co.orate credit ~ = deAned as: (1)
One ~at i~ o~rat~ g~margy fo~ ~e
pu~o~ of sew~8 o~er ~e~t ~o~
and {2} one who~ total doil~ amo~t of
o~ta~n81o~= to membe[ ~dit
unions plus sh~s i~u~ to memb~
~edit ~ions equ~s or exce~ 75
pe~ent o~ its tot~ ou~tandi~ loa~
pl~ shams and de~si~. ~ey am
~vem~ by d~e~nt ~n~ and
other standa~s as ~t fo~ in ~ ~
of N~A’s R~es and R~lations.
VII. How To Apply for a Federal Credit
Union Charter

Rules and ReFulations     31173

A credit unmn or~an=zer may be a
trade 3ssoczaflon repr~sentahve, an

trmmn~ and experience ~n cha~erm~
new Fedora{ cre~ unions. ~e
funchons of the or~amzer a~ to provide
direction. ~uidance. and advice ou
charterm~ process. ~e or3an;zer also
provides the Stoup with info~a~ion
about a credit union’s [unctm~ and
purpose as we]! as technic~ assistance
in prepannR and subm~ttin~ ~he
appl~cahon. Close comm~icafion ~d
cooperation between the orgamze~ and
the group ~ember~ ~s critical to
char~erm8 ~rocess.

Once the 3roup ~as decided to apply
~or a Federal c~edit ~lon char~er and
the organizer ~s sahsfied that ~e
appiicaUon has me~t. the ~oup
elect 7 to 10 persons to ~e~e a~
subsc~be~. The subs~be~ and
or3amzer will work to~ether to entre
that m~o~ation ~qmred in ~e Feder~
Credit Union [nvest~gation Re~rt
(~CUA ~ ~or Federal c~dit ~
applicants or NCUA ~ rot
appii~tio~ to ~nve~ to a Fed~
charier) is well ~uppoHed and
d~ente~ ~e o~ani~r a~
subs~be~ should develop e
plan as di~us~ e~tier m ~ ~pter
~e subscri~s ~ld also i~ate
wfllin8 individual~ ~peble of ~n8
the ~a~ of di~to~, c~t cootie
supewisow co~ittee, aud ~
~as~r/mana~r oi ~e
credit union. ~ d~entafion

d~ument~ by ~ o~i~r fo~o~!

A ~aHer o~tin~ m~t~ will
ca~ al ~n al ~e sub~n~ ~nd

m~t~ I~ ~ atte~ by aB

~t ~o~ At ~ ~ ~

offidal~ and ~ m~ ~ ~
q~stio~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~en

sho~d ~n ~ ~d here n~

pm~d F~ ~t ~i~ ~e
~=,er o~~ m~ ~-
~en ~ edjo~
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~. R,’p,~rt , ,~" Offi~./al an,f Agreement to
5~.~~..VCL’A q012. Th~s [,)~ documents
~eneral back~rnund mf~rmaho~ of each
official o{ Ihe proposed Federal
umon. E.ch official ~ust complete and
s,~n th=s form. In addihon. ~CUA
request credit and cr=mmal
investigations of new offic~aIs.

3, O~amzation Cem~fi~. NCUA
4~. This document establishes the
seven criteria required of subsc~ by
the Federal Cred=t Umon Act and
s~ned by the subscribers and notarized.
Th=s document should be executed
duplicate.

4. Cert(ficatwn of Resolutzons.
9~?. ~is document cert=fies that ~e
board of d~recto~ of the proposed
Federal credit union has resolved to
apply for instance of member
and has authorized the president and
treasu~r to execute ~e Application and
A~reements lot ~surance of Accounts.
This form must ~ si~ed by ~ the
president and s~ta~ of the pm~sed
Federal credit

~. Application and Agmemen~
/nsumnce of Acco~, NCUA ~.
d~ument contain= ~e a~ement=
w~ch g~erai ~it ~ion= must
comply ~ o~er to obtain National
C~dit Union SEa~ Instance Fund
(N~S~ coverage o~ mem~r a~,
include appmp~ate fideli~
coverage of o~dal=. ~e d~ent
must ~ completed and si~ by
¯ e p~sident and

~ Business PI~ ~le ~e mq~d

p~fi~d fo~ it rout ~elude

C Submittal of A~licatio~
Appli~tio~ f= uew ~e~ ~o~d
=ubmit~ to ~e R~onal ~

App~o~ f~ F~e~l ~t ~

p~ by ~e R~onal ~m
a~an~ ~ ~A p~~

~e app~ate ~A ~o~ o~

F~e~ ~it ~i~ ~e~ ~
~v~a~on ~H ~ude
~ntac~ by ~A ~
o~ciab and o~e~ hav~ an ~t
¯ e p~ new ~er. ~t
ba~d ~ ~ ~ ~u~t~
¯ e c~it ~’ ~ o~a~
~CUA ~H ac~wl~ ~ipt
appli~on and ~ ~mate

ex~i~ously on aH applica~o~

~,..flnt~ I’.,. ~,,;~rtJ ,)[ ,hr~’~h)rl should

m-mt)~r~ ,d ~he super~sury torero=lies.
The credit and superwsor~
sh,,~=ld then meerto elect their
r~pe~,ttv~ chu,rmen ~nd
The minutes of these and all future
bourd of directors and comm=ttee
meetinss sho.id be kept and
sa~esuarded hy their respective
secretaries. Each official should execute
a copy of Repurt of Officials and
:~reement to Serve (NCU.~
s~bmltted w~th ~he charter application
packase.

The board of d~rectors should take
action to apply for insurance of member
accounts. The Ceruficate of Resolution=
(~CUA 9~1) should be executed by the
president and secretaw. Foliowin8
action on this issue, the president and
treasurer should execute the Application
and Asreements for Issuance of
Accounts {NCUA 9~}. These
documents should be provided to ~e
orsanizer as part of ~e charter
application. These actions conclude the
major activities for the first meeting
¯ e ~a~ of dir~to~.

B. Sup~ for Cho~er Application.
discussed previously m ~is Chapter,
applicants for Federal c~dit
charte~ must. at a minim~, p~de
evidence ~at:

~e ~up consti~tes a ~co~iz~
common ~nd:

The sub~be~ are of 8o~ characte~
and

The establis~ent of
is economicagy feasible.

in addition, the Federal ~dit
Act requires applicants to submit
sworn o~anization ce~ifi~e
forth seven crite~a (see
this Chapter). ~ oNer to p~es~
application and ~p~
infomafio~ NCUA ~= develo~
ce~ain ~arte~ fo~
o~ani~.

1. F~eml C~t Union lnves~on

NCUA ~. (Sta~e~d
unions apply~ f~ ~.vmion to
Fede~l ~a~ ~ ~
~. ~e Chapter 3 f~ a
discussion.) ~e o~a~r is ~ to
certify the info~a~on and ~o~
approval or disapp~vaL ba~d on
investisatio~ of ~e requ.L
and guidance ~or compietinE ~e
are provided on ~e fom’s ~ve~
~ss~iational ~a~er appli~nts
include a statement of the~ memO.hip
crite~a (no.ally ~e a.ociationa’a
constitution or bylaws)
ass~iation’s c~nt financial
statemenL

NCUA has found from experience that
certmn activities Eenerally c~use
s=gmficant problems fur new ~redit
umons. Therefore, in most ca~es, NCUA
wdl require the prospective Federal
credit umon’s officials to enter into an
asreement not to engage in certain
activities. The agreement is for a limited
term--usually two to fou~ years. A
sample letter is attached as Exhibit B of
th=s Chapter.

IX. Approvals

NCUA will make every effort to
process the application expeditiously.
Once approved, the board of directors of
the newly-~ormed Federal credit union
will receive a signed charter and by-
laws from the Regional Director. In
addition, the officials will be advised of
the name and mailing address of the
examiner who has been as.signed
respons=bility for superv~sin8 and
examinin~ the credit union. Generally.
the examiner will contact the credit
union officials shortly after approval of
the charter in order to arrange for the
initial examination (~ually within the
first six monthl of operation}.
Assistance in commencing operations is
generally available tJu’ough the various
state-re’edit union leasue~.

X. Appeals

New charter application= denied by
the NCUA Resional Office are
appealable to the NOJA Board. bJ! such
appeall should be sent to the
appropriate NCUA Resionul Office to be
forwarded to the Central Office.
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REGION VT---PA CIFIC
~ Clayton Road
Suite 1350
Concord. California 94520

FAX: 415--4,86-3729
Wlthln~on            Moata~m

Ca|ifom~         Nevad~
Ala=ka                G~am
Hawmi

[xbibit ~ o~ Uudm~.~

Federal Credit Unma
Since the purtx~es o~ c~lit =dons am to

promote thrift and to make funds
for I~ to cr~lit union m~mbers far
provident and produCcive pmlx~es, and
newly-c, hart~red credit unions do
~enerally have sufl’iciunt res~nms to cov~

liquidity requiremen~ lrede~l ir~uramm
covm’sSe of member accounts under the
Na0onai Credit Union Shara lnsuranc~ Fund
will tm ~s’anted to the above named ~
union subject to the amditions ~ted in this
Letter of Understmtdinl and Ajreement and
in the Organizatiou Certitlcate and
Application and Aareementa ro~ [n~=urance of
Accounts. These terms are listed below and
are sub|e~:t to acceptance by authorized
credit union o~ciatl.
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t’rom .my I~urce w~thoul the pnut w~tten
,,ppn}vdl of ~he Reg~onaI Director.

m,,kmq o~ ~a~e loan~ that ~l. loans ~n
,~[ 5 p~rcenl uf un=mpa=red ~pitai
~u~lul. ~0 any one mPmbet or ~roup of
members wHhout fhe pnot whiten
of the R~onsl OratOr.

3. The c~dlI ~nton ~11 not establi~
invest ~n a C~dit Umon ~w~ce O~ni~tion
(CU~} w~thout the pno~tten approval of
the Regional Director.

4, The ~it ~mon will not ente~ mto any
insurance pro~ams whe~by the ~it
member finances ~he payment of m=~ance
prenuums throu@ loans from the cRdit
qRIOR.

S. Any s~c~al insurance plan/p~m,
that is. msurance other than ~suai ~
nodal s~ty ~ndin~ or ~=ualty ~ liability
or ~oan protection aad I~e ~vmas m=u~nce
cove~, which ~e ~it ~on off~al=
intend to ~deHake, wdl ~ submitt~ to the
Regional Di~tor of ~e National ~t
Union Admmis~a~on for ~t~n ap~v~
prior to ~e o~c~a~= co~tUn~ tee ~t
umon the~to.

¯ ~e credit ~ion will prepa~ and mail to
the dis~ examine, fi~nciai and
report= a= ~u~ by t~ F~i ~t
Uni~ Act and ~law~, ~ the ~h ~
mon~ fo~o~ ~t ~ w~ ~ ~
pRpa~

exp~m~ and ~ ~t ~oa ~=
ta~et IeveJs of ~w~ and ~b~,
a~ve te~s ~d contains ~y ~
mn~tiat~ by ~e ~o

Dat~ thil ~ day of         , I~.

un ~ha2 of ~e Na~l C~t U~
Sha~ In~n~ F~d

Re~ionaJ
We. tbo undersisued

F~

ac~owl~ ~i~
attacb~ ~t~ ~

~t hns ~

~mpli~ ~ ~

p~t ~,

liabili~ ~ may ~
~ ~ of ~

least 24 ~n~s ~
is ~ ~is
A~t may.

months ~ ~ ~

~ Federal
B.v:

Date ....

Chief F-xec~uve Officer {P~es=denq

Chief Financial Officer (Treasurerl
Date

Ch,et’ Recording Officer {SecretazT)

Chapter 2--Chan|es in Field of
Mem~p

As in the case of NCUA chartenng
policy, the lloals for field of membership
expansmn are:

A. To uphold the provi~opj
Federal C~it Union Act concemin~ the
8rantin8 of Federal cha~e~;

B. To promote credit ~i~ ~fe~ and
soundness: and

C. To make quali~ c~it ~ion
se~ice available to all eligible groups
who wish to have iL

A Fede~! ~it union’s field of
membe~hip is an o~dal statement
which s~ifically defines who may
b~ome a mem~r of ~e ~it unio~ It
is ~co~ in ~flon 5 of ~e ~it
union’s ~a~.

~y ~an~ to ~e field
membe~p, whe~ it is an addi~
d~etio~ ~ simple update, must
refitted focally in ~fion ~ of the
~dit union’s ~a~er. ~an~s to
section ~ ~ no.ally ~i~at~ by the
o~als of ~e ms.five Fede~i ~dit
union and sub~ in ~ m ~e
appmp~ate N~A R~ona[ Offi~
approval

~e Nafi~al ~t U~ou
Ad~nis~fi~ ~a~ has del~ated the
autho~ty to ~e R~oual ~toB to act
on mo=t ~a~er ame~dmeut mqu~ts.
~i= deflation enabl~ ~e Asen~ to
~nd ~ ~ ~jo~ of ~sts
p~mpdy. ~er, ~a~ ~mplex
p~ ~m ~d ~v~ga~on
by ~e R~on~ ~ a~ may al~
~ui~ ~ta~ ~ other R~ioual
~to~ ~ ~ ~’s ~I

and t~ lik=li~ of
~me.
Reosons for Requestin# oa Amendment

A F~e~l ~it ~on’s ~a~ of
dir~to~ ~y ~sh to ~ue~ a fiel~ ~
mem~hip amen~t fo: a variety ~
~a~. ~udi~ but not U~ted to:
~vidins ~it ~u ~s a~

~i~ to an ~t~l. ~ady-
defined ~p ~ p~s w~ d~im
to~~a~~
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F,.eld u¢.\tembership Addition
Rrquests-- Types und Crtterta

Ft)ur types of chartern exist
(occupatton. associatir~n, community.
and multiple ~ruup) for pu~oses of
establishm8 a Federal credit union. Field
of membership expansions are achieved
by add~n~ groups {either occu~tional,
associational or community} to an
existin~ credit union.

The definition of common bond
pu~oses of field of membership
additions is the same as that found
the previous chapter concemin~ Federal
credit union chartering. ~e examples
groups which do and do not meet ~e
definition of co--on ~nd fo~d ~
chapter apply to field of membe~
additions as well. Di~erenl ~leHa
apply to occupational, ass~ia~onal ~d
multiple ~oup field o( membership
additions than apply to co~i~ ~eld
of membe~hip expansion. ~e~
sets of ~teHa am discus~d below.

Special roles apply for ~t
additions to provide ~ice to mt~
and senior citizen ~ups. Addi~on~
me~ods of in~easm~ ~e field o~
membe~hip are possible ~ ¯
me~er or a p~chase ~ ass~ptiom
of these types of expan=ion= ~
discussed briefly below.

O~upational and ass~iation~
~oup~ which sham ~e same ~
~nd a= ~e cm~t ~on’=
~pon~ fa~der ~ =t~ d
common ~nd ad~o~.
and a=~ia~onal ~p~ w~ ~
separate common ~d ~m ¯ F~

~nd ~up} ~ ed~ ~der ~
pmvisioon of ~1~ ~ field of
mem~hip expa~ion ~ii¢~. ~
~up and co~on ~nd ex~
~ated ~mewhat ~emndy.

Additions Within ~ Common ~

~me field of membe~hip exert=
for ~pational and ass~ia~o~
Federal ~dit ~io~ ~n ~
accomplished along ~di~onal co--on
~nd lines. For example, an ~U
prima~ ~nsor i= = pa~i~ar
co,ration ma~ add by ¯ ~a~er
=men~ont: ~e employs= of
¢o~ra~on who wo~ at
I~=tiom employ~s o~ ~e
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who are pa~d from or are s,=pe~’:sed
fr.m ~’he headquarters local=on, such as
sob’s pt~rsons or sales agents who work
at a number of localmns: employres of a
division or maion(y-owned subsiJ;a~
the parent corporation regardless of
location or employees of a related
company, such as a company under
contract and possessing a strong
dependency relationshi~ the
spnnsorin~ co~oration.

The written request for an addition
must be supported by a letter from an
authoritative repRsentative of ~e
organization to be added. ~ls letter
should indicate:

(1) That the group wants to a~liate
w~th the applicant Federal credit

(2) ~at at presen{ the group does not
have the availability of a credit union;
and

(3) ~e number of persons c~ently
employed by the co.orate ~it.

Whenever possible. ~is letter should
be submitted on ~e letterhead
stationew of ~e ms.clive coyote
entity. Included ~ ~e request for
expansion mu~t ~ = c~nt
statement for ~e applicant F~e~
cm~t ~o~

For associational Fede~l ~t
~ons, expansio~ along ~on
Unes ~g no.ally ~ agow~ o~y
¯ e lowest econo~cally feasible
o~an~ational level of ~e
ass~iation. Foe example, a Federal
~dit ~on ~ ~e mem~m of
l~al chapter o~ an ass~a~on ~d
apply to ~e ~e membem of

~ter.
¯ approval oe ~ppmval of = field

of mem~hip ~en~nt ~u~t of
exist~8 F~ add~ ~
which ~s~s N~A ~o~
~unda~es may ~ subj~ to s~
m~ew, and ~= ~y =~ ~ ~lay
~ p~e~ ~ ~o~
who~ j~c~ ~dud~ ~
applier ~t ~ ~ ~
appli~nt of ~ ~ m~w ~

d~sio~
U~e ~l~t ~p

co~on ~nd ~ ~ ~t

~ addison ~ ~ ~ ~
may ~ appmv~ ~ ~ ~
appli~nt ~ d~ ~t ~ve an o~=
¯ e vicini~ of ~e ~p to ~ a~

~l~t Group

A ~lect ~up ~ ~ ~
c~dit ~ion ~= ~m ~
~cupationaL a~a~onal ~ m~ple
~up Fede~l ~t ~on must ~ve
own co~on ~n~ ~ ~l~t ~
~em~lves may ~ ei~ emp~
(~cupational} ~ ~ es~8~

groups. I !ow,ever. a select group ~ur
expans=on purposes cannot be defined
by a common bond of community. The
group’s common bond neednot be
s=m~lar ~o Ihe common bond{sl
exlshng Fed~al credit union. ~ addition
to the group bovine its own common
bond. the following ~ve criteria must be
sattsfied before an addition request
be approved.

a. ~1 affected groups have ~quested
semite from the applicant ~O.

b. The applicant FCU possesses the
financial ~source= and management
capability to pmwde quality credit
union se~ice to each ~roup. The
applicant c~dit union’= cu~nt CAM~
ratin~ and financial condition wdl be
considered under ~is

c. ~e addition request
e~onomieally feasible and ad~ble.

d. ~e appli~nt obtain~ a ~tten
statement from each ~up indigen8
whether ~e ~up i= cu~ntl~ eti~51e
for mem~hip or is ~in8 ~ by
any o~er c~dit ~on.
eligible for membership in ano~ ~dit
~ion. jusUfi~Uon must ~ pm~d~ to
show ~at ~e ~u~ no ]o~er des~
~at eli~bifi~ for ~n~u~ ~. ~e
applier ~t ~ m~t
~tten statement ~m any ovedap~
c~t ~ion ~n~g or obiec~ to
¯ e overlap.

e. ~e ~up mu~t ~
o~mfion~ ~8 of ~e h~e ~ a
b~n~ o~ of ~e ~. ~afional
a~a is de~ es ~ a~a
¯ e home ~ b~ o~
~asonably ~ se~ by ~ appH~nt
as dete~ by N~ ~o~ a
new ~!~t ~up alone b not eno~ to
jus~ a pm~s~ b~ o~ it
pe~ib~ to ~ude new ~ as
~al j~on f~ a p~
b~nch o~ ~ ~t o~

~ ~t ~ ~ mem~p must

to~ ~ld ~ ~m~p

A b~ o~ ~ ~y ~ of a
Federal cxedlt union where an employee
accepts payment on duu~ and
disburse~ lonns. An ATM, oe ~

qualify as ¯ branch of~ce foe purposes
of field of membership expansion.

The pt~.es~ to add a selec~ ~mup to a
Federal cz~dit union’s fiekl ~
membership is a relative~ simple one. ~
Federal czedit union must submit a
formal written request foe the expansion
to the appropriate Reiional Office of
NCUA. The request shoukJ be s~aned by
the �~’edit union’s presidont o~ chairman
of the board of dh’ectors. Accompanyin8
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by ~n t~th~r~t,ltt~e r~pruse~ldtt~e

current financial[ stdtemenl for the
requeslin~ cred~l ~mon. T~e lelter from
lhe sele¢l group should mdicale at leasl
~he

~. The n~mber o~ employees or
members in the selecl

2. Whelher the ~roup currenlly ~as
access Io another credil ~nion [~[ il does.
then the olher credit ~nion should
specifically ~dentffied. A letter from the
overlapped ¢redil ~mon should be
obtained stating its ~oncu~ence or
obiection. I[ oblections are raised, then
the overlapped credil ~nion is required
to romish lhe number of persons from
the select group who are enrolled as
members.);

3. ~at ~be select ~roup i~ inlerested
in obtaining semite ~rom
~redit ~nion a~d thal the ~oup will
support the credit ~ion by such mean~
as providing access to its employees or
members via payroll deductio~ use
employee or member new~lettem, elc..
and

4. ~ proximity Io the ~pplicanl
cre~il ~ion’s ~]o~esl o~.

Credit u~on~ osin~
addition allemative shoed oblain
suppoHin~ ]elter from ~e ~up on th~
select ~up’s letterhead llalion~.
lelterhead will enable N~A to
co~ectly identi~ the proper title o[ th~
selecl ~up and ~ pin,de ~alidation
of ~e select ~oup’s lo~on (to e~
that the operational area ~quirement il
satisfi~}.

It is possible for a Federal
union to sere the employees or
membem of a select ~up who
l~ated outside the operati~
credit ~on as long as the sel~t ~up
has its headquaHe~
l~tion ~in ~e ~it
o~ratin~ ~a. ~ = majofi~
company’s employees
c~dit union’s o~tional a~a.
However, s~al ~m ~ ~ exe~
by ~e R~onal ~o~ ~ ~nside~
~quests for ~l~ as~iaUonal
expansio~ where
mem~hip is ~p~ dis~.
~e associaUonal ~a~ed~ ~li~
crtte~a di~ussed ~ ~apter
Chapter I. IV--Widely Ois~
As~iational Cha~e~ ~II applF ~ its
enti~ty to select as~iational ~up
expansion ~quests.

Community ~U Field of Mem~hip
~p~nsion~

Community Federal ~it union’s
may expand ~eir fields o{ mem~hip
only bF ~de£mi~
their se~ice a~a. Co~i~ cha~

p,,h{:y st|pul,|les that there be regular
¢onLJcl amon~ persons who live or work
~th=n a w~!l-de[ined ne~ghborho~.
~ommumty or rural dislr~ct in order
satisfy the common bond reqmrements
of the Federal Cr~it Umon Act.
burden or proof rot existence of the
common bond i= placed upon the
applicanl credil unson.

An existing comm~ederal c~it
~nion may submit = ~quest to expand
its area of se~ice by changin8 the
boundaries which define its comm~ity
field of membe~hip. ~e enla~ed
must constitute a g~sraphical a~a ~at
could be established as a comm~
credit union under NCUA ~licy. AI~.
an existin~ occupational, ass~iational
or multiple ~oup ~pe Federal c~it
union may apply to conve~ to
community charier. ~ o~er to sup~
case for such an expansio~ the
app]icanl Federal ~dit Union must
submit a map ~ maps showin~ ~th ~e
existing and pro~d ~dan~
the field of mem~hip. ~e
cu~ent ~pulation ~s for ~e
areas must ~ obta~ed and ~clud~ in
the package. ~e m~ of ~e
~pulation ~o~a~on m~t ~
recededin ~e ~t ~on’l ~L
Evidence in ~e f~ of =~ey=
lette~ ~m su~ta~ve
repRsentatives of prominent ~u~
l~ated ~ ~e ~8 m ~ add~
~ished to show ~at ~e msid~u of
¯ e a~a a~ ~te~st~ ~ s~lia~
¯ e appli~nt ~t ~o~ ~o~on
concemint ~e =vailab~W of
sen’ice= to ~e ~ident= of ~e
must ~ supp~ ~agy ~t
~ whe~er o~ ~t ~on
c~n~y availabi~ ~ p~nt
~on ~ ~ ~ ~den~ o~ ~ new
a~a is ed~uate, ~e~ may ~
for the proposed expansion.

In addition, depandin~ upon the
si~tificam~ of the potential membership
increase, the ~ Otrecter my.

show bow the rmidant= o! the nsw area
am to be served and whether the crate

by the applic~t =,edit anion. Wteth~
o~ not = ~ormal b~ine~ p|=n i=
requlzed, the al~dtc~t ~ mu=t mbmit
current finam~=l statement= w~th il=

community credit anion= are adcinl to
expand their are~s of service and in aH
cases where a coaversioa to a
community chm~r is proposed, an
NCUA examiner will make an an-site
eva]uatinn of the proposal. The
examiner will prepare a saparete
analysis of the proposed expansion
independent o~ the =edit union’s
application. Fo]lowi~ completioa o~ the

on-s~le evaluation and Regmnal Office
re~=ew of the examiner s report ’,he
Resqtunal Director will act on ~he
pr(#posal, provided that the size of lhe
proposed area’s population does not
exceed his delegated authority, if so. the
applicant credit union wall be formally
apprised of the need for NCUA Board
consideration.

Additmn of Retiree or Senior CJt~zen
Associottons

Special rules apply for retiree or
semor citizen groups that seek credit
union service. For field of membership
addition purposes, these ~roups are
v~ewed as unique associational ~roups
which do not need to meet all the
requirements for associations discussed
in Chapter 1. It is NCUA Board policy to
make FCU service available to as many
senior citizens and retirees as possible
who are in fact interested in oblamin~
access to a credit union. Federal credit
unions are encourated to bring
associations of senior ~itizens or retired
persons within theb 5aids of
membership, and to sponsor and assist
in the formation of such associations
where they do not exJsL The policies
recited in Chapter I for associational
~roups {requirin~ that the sponsodn8
association be welLestablished and that
it not be an organization created solely
as a vehicle to obtain c,’edit union
service) do not apply to retiree or senior
citizen associations. Such ~’OUl~ may be
formed with the primary purpose ol
providin~ eli~bility for F~U ~erv~ce to
the associations and their members. The
definitions of senior citizen or retiree
are left to each organization. The
operational ~rea criterion does apply to
senior citizen and retiree organizations.

Addition~ Vi= Me~en and Purchase

^ Federal credit unioa may obtain the
entire field of membership of ~nothe~
credit unio~ thro.jh t merger, tn
8enend. ~ margin’s wherethe
�outtnuUq c~lit union is federally

c~iterin stip~lated in this end the
precedin8 chapter m appliceb~ T~e
criteria do not apply in the case of
emet3ency merger~.

The foflowtnj discussion pe~ains to a
continuins credit un~ou that is federally
chartered. Molt melere ~al~ in:u o,,e o|
two fields o~ membership categories.
The mer~ers am feasible either because
the two credit unions had common
sponsors (like common bonds) or were
located in the same operational area
(multiple ~roup). Two credit umons
servin~ the employees of the same
corporation may mer~e without regard
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’~,’r~, ;n~z memD~’rs of [he s,ame
,~ss,)c~.~t~en :nuy m~’rt;e e’.en though the
~w~ are nut I~c;~ted ~n the same
o~r~tion~l dr~a. However, two cred~
unions w~th ,~nl~ke/ieids of memb~h~p
may only merge when they a~ located
in ~he same operational area. ~y
combmation of associational, multiple
group, and ~cupational is perishable
as long as the operational
r~qu~rement is sahfi~. ~le~ers of any
~ these three types of Eeid of
n:embersh=p mto ~ co~umty charter
are permiss=bJe as ~ong as the me~in~
c~edit ~ion is 1ocated w=th=n the
community cred=t umon’s ~’~ce a~a.
The resulting field of membe~hip
remains a comm~ity charter, ¯

Mergers of community ~edit unio~
into a Federal credit union of any t~e
may be a~ompiished where the
o~rational area requirement i= =a~ed
and the continuing Federal credit
is not interested m obtaim~ ~e field
membership of ~e me~ing
c~rter. The continmn~ Federal ~t
union ~g o~y obtain ~e memos of
record of ~e me~ ~t ~

co~ty charters ~ ~e c~te~
cxpaa~g ~e se~i~ are¯ of a
co~uni~ ~dit ~ioa (as
previo=ly = ~s ~apter] are
the en~ field of mem~p of ~
~er~i~ ~dit ~o~ will ~ added to
the co~tinmng Federal ~e~t
ch~ter.

Rng~dless of ~e ~e of ~dit ~
involv~ where ~e me~ ~t ~oa
i: suffe~ such ~vere Fman~al
d;~Ec~es ~at it w~l ~come ~lveat
within s~ monks, it may me~ mto
F~deral c~dit ~ion in ~e name
opera.hal a~a. E t~ =e~in~ ~t
union is co~i~ bas~ it= field
m~p ~l ~ ~[e~ ~t
the ~a~ ~! ~ ~

as~iaEo~L m~ ~p. ~

f~t~ field of mem~p ~~

eme~y me~ may ~ 1~
L~e NCUA ~ard ~t ~ad m
of ~mbe~ip or o~et

involves NCU~’~ ~rect

either ~ i~olvem or ~ ~an~ o(
insoive~y ~d ~e NCUA ~d
dete~ne tha~

~ ~ eme~e~ mq~
expe~i~o~ ac~on e~st~
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C. The pubhc ~nt~.rest would best be
s,:r~ed by approv~n~ (he mer~er.

In ~n emergency mer~er sHuat=on.
~C~A t~kes ~n act=ve role =n ~ndin8
su=(able m~r~er partner {contmumi
~redH ~n~onl. ~CUA ~s primarily
c~ncerned that the cont~numg
union has the financial slren~th and
management expertise to absorb
troubled credit umon w~ut adve~ely
affectin~ it= own financial ~ndiUoa
stab=lily. ~ ~ stipulated ~ndiUon to an
emergency me~er, the field of
membership of ~e ~.e~mg cr~it
may be ~ansferred intact to ~e
contznu~ credit

Another alternative ~or acqukmE the
field of mem~rsh~p of a [ailing ~e~t
union i~ through consolidation ~own
purchase and assumption. A pu~hase
and assumption ha= limit~ application
because ~e railing cre~t ~ion must be
placed =to involunta~ ~quidatio~
However. in the few ~etanc~ wbe~
p~hase and assumption may ~ur. tee
assumi~ Federal c~it ~ion may
acquire ~e entre field of mem~Eip
along wt~ loans, shares and
desi~ated assets and ~abiliU~ ~out
rega~ to ~eld of mem~bip e~io~
res~ctio~ and wi~out cb~
character of ~e c~it ~ma f~
p~oses of ~t~ field of
expa~ion~
Spin-~s

A "sp~’ is. in effecL a
me~er. By a~eement of ~e ~, a
po~o~ of ~e fie]d of mem~ of

liabi~Ue~ ~d ~pit~. i= ~f~ to
new or e~=~ ~t ~ ff ~ ~m-
off 8~ to a sew F~e~l ~r,
reqmremem= of C~p~ t =pply.
8us= to ~ exi=ti~ Fede~ ~er,
RqmRments Of C~ap~r ~ a~y. ~ to
compleU~ ~CUA m=t ap~

is ~volv~
~edap~ ~spt~ ~ f~

di~sio~
~usio~ Clau~ ~p~

for
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uf ’,en work~nR days from the date of
receipt m the Regional Office for
complete process=n~ of aroutme
addition request. A fully documented
request ~at fulfills all of the ~tena
discussed in this manual and does not
requ~e written or telephone ~ollow-up
will normally be processed within this
hme.

In some cases, an on-site review by
NCUA examiner staff may ~ ~sted
by the Regional Di~tor
on a pro~sed addition. Nonstandard
con~ove~iai requests. ~ose involvin~
associational. ~mmun=W or multigle
charte~, or thee ~m credit unions
with serious operational or management
problems, a~ m~t likely to fall into ~is
cat~o~. ~ addition, as stat~ in ~e
earlier discussion in ~is chap{er under
comm~i~ cha~er expansions.
R~ional Director may. at his d~c~tion.
after taking into accost ~e si~ifi~nce
of the field of membe~hip e~sion
proposed. ~qui~ ~e applier to
submit a business pl~

~e condition of ~e ~ques~ng ~e~t
union roll ~ considered ~ evew
instance. ~e eco~mic fe~ib~ of
expands8 ~e field of mem~p of a
credit ~ion ~ ~o~ masseur
or o~raUonal pmble~ m~t
ca~fully consid~d by ~o~]
¯ e ~fety and so~es= of ~ ~t
union is to ~ p~e~
Reid of mem~p ad~tio= ~ o~y
be approved for ~dit u~o~ w~ch
opera~ ~6sfacto~y.

membe~p, it ~y ~ve

¯ e field of mem~
~t ~on may

Reviewin~ Reid of Membership
Addition Requests

All field of membemhip reqtmsts will
be reviewed by Regional Office sta~ in
order to ensure that the requests
corffonn to NCUA policy, ~re pcogerly
documented and do nol cause
s~nificantty harufful or uru’essonable
overlap with the field= of membership of
existing c~edit tutiol~. NCUA
understand= ¯nd ¯ppreciates tim
L, nportance of timely proces,thq o~ well
supported ¯ddition requests. To eespoad
to this desire for prompt bandliu~
Regional OtF~e has established

by the Re~ioa~l Dimrtor. dm ~lit
union wifl be furnished ¯
updated ~ S of its cbzrte wl~cb
restates the entire field of membership,
indudinj the requested ¯dditioa. After
action by the board of ~ the
form should be pcomptly filed with the
credit unicm’s of~,:ial charter and
bylaws.

if the request is denied by the
Regional Director, the crecfit union will
be so advised in writing and ~Lmished
speci~c mason= for the dentaL Thi=
cocmspoudence may include m~estioae
and odte~ option= for the credit
coneideruUon, Tld= lettez will
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in, Iu,J*’ ~nf~rm,*!~,~n .~.hout the

~r,,ti~t un=on s request ~s disapproved by
the Re~nal O~rector. the c~edst ~n~on
may app*’a[ the decks=on (or request
review of the poli~y =nvolved) to the
~CUA Board through the appropriate
Regsonal Director.

Se~’ic’e ~l~tus Reports
Federal credit ~mons wh=ch

~requently add select ~roups to their
fie~ds of membersh=p should be prepared
to furnish a written summa~ of the
results of their efforts to br~n~ sea’=ca to
the employees or members of the select
groups. The Regional Offices
request periodically that such FCU’s
submit sewice status reports to NCUA
showing, at a minimum, the number
primaw potential members of each
setect group added and the number of
persons from each select ~roup who
have actually enrolled as credit umon
members. These sewice status ~ports
can be en]a~ed to require in~o~ation
concemin8 a~regate share and loan
activity by setect ~oup or participation
m o~er credit ~ion ~cet ~ any
event. Federal c~it ~ions =si~ ~e
select ~oup addition me~ shoed
implement an intonation gathen~
system early in ~ew ad~tioo/
diversification pro~am to ~a~ ~e~
progress in b~ngin8 sauce to ~e
potential membe~ of ~e~ select

~is ~nfo~ation wig help ~e ~t
union to operate efficiently and ~g give
management the data neces~w to
decisions about marketi~ s~at~.
promotions, implementation of sew
se~ices, etc. ~e ~i~ =ta~=
will enable NCUA to dete~e whi~
Federal cRdit ~ion= a~ se~ ~ewly-
added ~ups. a= well as any F~e~l
credit ~Jons ~at ~ aDS ~ ~ew
~upe. ~ ~e N~A dete~ ~=t
Federal ~dit ~oa is ~1 edeq~tely
~nR new ~up~ ~e
D~tor may remove ~e ~[~t
not beiN ~wed ~m ~ ~ ~

~apte~ ~
A charter conversion is a change in

the jurisdictional authority u~de~ which
a credit union operates. A credit union’s
charter is the instrument ~iven to the
institution by the government, either
state or Federal. granting to it th~
authority to can’y out credit union
business in accordance with law.

Federal credit unions receive their
charters from NCUA and are subject to
its supervision, examination, and
regulation: they are incorporated under
Federal law. State-chartered credit
unions are incorporated in s particular
state, receiving their charter from the
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sl:lle ,~ency resp,ns=hle for credit
un=ons and SUblCCt to the states
supervisory authority. [f ,,he state.
chartered cred=t unmn == federally
insured by ~CUA. =t wdl also fall under
NCUA’s iunsdiction.

A Federal c~edi~ umon’s power and
authority are prmopally delved from
the Federal Credit Um~ Act and NCUA
Rules and Re~ulation~ State-charterd
credit unions are principally ~ovemed
by state law and regulatmn.

There are two types of charter
conversions: Federal charter to state
charter, and state charter to Federal
charter. Although common bond i= not
an issue from NCUA’s standpoint m the
case of a Federal to state charter
conversion, the proced~es and
relevant to such a conve~ion have been
include~

l--.~nve~ion of a State Credit Union to
a Federal Credit Union

A. General Requirement~
Any state.chartered credit union may

apply to convert to a Federal credit
union. [n o~ler to convert, it must:

1. Comply with state law regardi~
conversion;

2. File proof of compliance with

3. File the required preliminary
documents with NCUA;

4. Upon NCUA’s approval of the
prelindnary documents file a proposed
Federal credit union organization
certificate:

5. Comply with the requirements of
the Federal Credit union Act. e.~.,
common bond and reserve requirements;
and

~. Be granted a charter by NCUA.
Conversion= are treated the same as

any initial application fo~ a Federal
charte~, including mandatory on-~ite
examination by NCUA. NOJ& will aim
conmdt with the appropriate smm
authority regarding the credit union’s
current condition, management
expert~ ~d past pedonnanca. Since
the applicant in a conversion is an
on8oinj credit anion, tim economic
advisability of gruntl~ a charts~ is more
readily determinable than in the case of

A convesq~n8 state credit anion’s
pronged field of membership must
conform to NCUA charterin$ po!!cy.
How~.ver. exi~,q n,.~m~rs wbo would
not be withih the revised field of
membership will be allowed to retain
their membership after the conversion.

B. Submission o~ Conversion Proposo/ to
NCUA

The following actions are to be taken
before submitting a conversion proposal:

Rules and Re~lulations 31179
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I. The credit us,on board must
approve a proposal for convers=on.

Z. The Application to Corn.err (NCUA
Form 44011 must be completed. Its
purpose-is to provide the Regional
Director with informahon on the prese~l
operating policies and financzal
condition of the credit union and ~he
reasons why the conversion ~s des=red.
A contmuatmn sheet may be used =f
space on the [o~ ~s inadequate.
Parhcular attention should be ~iven to
answering ~he question on the reasons
for convers=on. These reasons should ~e
stated in specific terms, not as
generalities.

3. The Application must 5e
accompanied by all required
attachments. Additional attachments
not specified in the Application but
which must also be provided are:

a. Evidence that the state supe~so~
authority is eider in agreement wzth the
conversion proposal or. if not in
ag~ement, the reasons therefo~ and

b. ~e Appli~tion for ~surance of
Accounts (Fo~ NCUA ~} in the case
of a state ~it ~ion ~at is not
federally ins~

~ ~e Fede~l C~dit Union
~vesttgation Re~. Conve~ion of
State Cha~er to Federal Cha~er [Fo~
NCUA ~].

~ ~e m~t c~ent ~nancial and
statistical ~

C. NCUA Consideration of ~e
App//cotion ~ Conve~

1. ~view by ~e R~iona] Dimcto~
~e Appli~on ~ll ~ m~ewed to
dete~ne ~at it is complete and that
¯ e pm~l is ~ compliance with
~ction 1~ of ~e Fede~l C~dit Union
AcL ~is review will include a
dete~maUon ~at ~e state ~dit
~on’t ~eid of mem~p is m
mmplia~ ~ N~A’s ~a~e~ns
~lici~ ~e R~o~l ~tor may
make ~er ~vesfiga~ ~to ~e
pm~! and may ~u~ ~e
sub~i~ of ad~Uo~ ~o~tion to
sup~ ~ ~uest to ~ve~ At ~is
~inL ~A ~ ~nd~ an on-site
~ew ~ ~ ~t ~

Z ~omi~t/on and ~yment of F~
N~A ~ e~n= ~e ~ and
~o~= of ~ ~dit ~on on.ire.
N~A ~fi ~a~ ~e ~it union an
examination f~. Nonf~e~lly-insuRd
~it ~ion= ~fi al~ ~ asm~d an
appli~tion f~

& Co~ition= ~ the Appmvol. ~e
R~onal ~tor will s~i~ any
s~al conditions that the ~dit union
m~l m~t ~ o~er to p~eed with the
~nvenio~ ~en n~es~w, this wi~
include chants to the ~it union’s
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4. Appro~ ,~1 by the fl~’;~nat O.’e~tur.
~e conv~rs.~n wdl be approved by the
R~,~nal Otr~clor t~ =t =s ~n ~qmpi=ance
with Section 135 of the Federal Credit
Union Act and meets the criteria rot
Federal insurance.

5. Notif~c~Hnn. The Regional Director
~11 not~ both the credit umon ~nd the
state supe~’iso~ authon~ of the
dec;sion on the conversion.

O. AcUon by Lloard of

Upon being informed of the Regional
Director’s approval, the hoard must:

1. Comply with all reqmrements of the
state supervisory authonty that will
enable the credit union to convert to a
Federal charter and cease being a state
credit union;

:~. Obtain a letter or official statement
from the state supervisory authority
certifying that the credit union has met
all of the state requirements and will
cease to be a state credit union upon its
receiving a Federal charter. A copy of
this document must be submitted to the
Regional Director,

3. Submit a statement o{ the actiou
taken to comply with any condition~
imposed by the Regional Director in the
approval of the conversion proposal
E. Application for a Federal Charter

When the Regional Director has
received evidence that the board has
completed the actions described in {D}
above, the credit union will be
authorized to proceed in makin~
application for a Federal charter.

The Regional Director will normally
assign a staff member to assist the
credit union in preparing its
Organization Cemficate. {Form N~IJA
4008). and an Application and
Agreements for Insurance of Accounts
(Form ,’~CUA 9500|.

The Organization Carfare:ate will be
submitted to the Regional Director,
to,ether with the Application for
[nsuranceo

When received by the Regional
Director, the propo~d Or~anizatio~
Certificate will cormtituts the credit
union’s formal application to become a
Federal credit union. [f the appijce~on is
approved, the credit union may
complete the conversion. Denials are
appealable to the ~ICUA Board.
F. Completion of ~he Conversion

1. E~fective Dote of Conversion. The
date on which the Regional Director
approves the Organization Certificate
and the Applicatmn and Agreements for
Insurance of Accounts is the date on
which the credit union becomes a

F,.d,~’ral ~;redit union. The R-gmnai
D=rer;,,,r will fur’ward to the credit union
its Federal charter and Certificate of
Insurance and wdi notify the state
supe~=sory a~honty of ~he da~e of the
conversion.

2. Assumption of Assets and
L~abdit~es. As of the effective date. the
F~eral cRdtt union ~ the o~er
all of the assets and will be ~spons~ble
rot all of the liabsli~e~ ~d sham
accounts of the state credit union.

3. Board of Oirecto~ " Meel:n~. Upon
receipt of its Federal charter. ~e ~ard
wall hold its first meeting as a Federal
credit union. At tht~ meeting, the ~ard
wdl transact such busmess as m
necessaw to complete ~e conversion a~
approved and to o~rate the cr~t
union m accordance with ~e
requirements of the Federal Credit
Union Act and NCUA Rules and
Regulations. Actions to be taken at
meeting include:

a. Change of ~e ~edit ~on’s name
on all records, a~o~. ~v~en~
and other do~ents evidencm6
or liabilities of ~e ~it

b. Chan~es to ~e ~t ~ion’=
and

(I} As of ~e commencement o{
business. ~e acco~ sys~
~cords. and fo~s must co~o~ to ~e
standards estabSsh~ by N~

(2} New jo~ ~d cash ~
general ledger ~ges shoed ~ mt up.
~e ~eneral ledger a~m for ~ state
credit ~on will ~ ~st~ ~
effecUve da~ of ~e ~vemo~ ~ ~e
new balances ~ ~ ~nsfe~ to
new general l~r a~un~ of ~
F~eral ~t ~om

{3} ~e ~ and ex~n~ a~ts
of the state ~t ~ ~1 ~ ~
~ ~ess ~ ~v~ is at
do~ of an a~ ~ ~

au~on~ und
(4} ~e ~1 s~m a~ ~

l~er a~o~ ~ b~ ~ ~
~ion may con~ to ~ ~ ~
Federal ~t ~on’s ~ ~

after co~en~t of ~~
Federal ~t ~ must sub~t
Re~sonal ~i~tor ~

and
b. Financial a~ Statistical

the~ ~uivalenq as of ~e
commencement of b~in~ of ~
Fede~l ~it ~o~

ll--Conver~oa of a Federal Credit
Union to a State Credit Umon
,.t. Ceneral Requirements

Any_Federal credit unmn may apply
to convert to a state credit union. In
order to do so, it must:

1. Comply with the requirements of
the Federal Credit Umon Act (section
125} that enable it to convert to a =tats
credit union and to cease being a
Federal credit union: and

Z. Comply with applicable state law
and the requirements of the state
supervisory authority.

B. Special Provisions Regarding Federal
Share/nsurance

If the Federal credit union wants to
continue Federal share insurance after
the conversion to a state credit un~on, it
must submit an Application for
Insurance of Accounts {Form NCUA
9600} to the Regional D!rector at the time
it requests approval of the conversion
proposal. The Regional Director has the
authority to approve or disapprove the
Application.

If the convertin8 Federal credit union
does not want to continue Federal share
insurance or iJ’ its application for
continued insurance is denied, insurance
will cease in accoedance with the
provision= of section 208 of the Federal
Credit Union Act.

If, upon its conversion to a state credit
union, the Fede~l credit anion roll be
terminatin8 all share insurance o~
converti~ from Federal to nonfederal
share insurance, it must comply with the
membership notice and votin~
procedures set forth in section 2~ of the
Federal Credit Union Act and Part ~ of
NCUA’s Rules and Re~ulatio=m.

Whera the state credit arian ~ be

cea~s on the effective date of tim
conversion. If it will be odseewi~e

cease one year after the date of
conversion subject to the restrktio~ ~n
se~Uon ZOS(d1[1} of the Federal Credit
Unioo Act In either case. tim state
credit union ~ be eaUded to a ref~md
o~ the Federal credit union’s NCUSIP
capitalization deposit and any ~nusad
portion of tile Federal :nsurance
premium after the final date on which
any of its shares are federally insured.
The NCUA Board reserves the right to
delay the refund of the capita]~.ation
deposit ~or up to one year if it
determines that payment would
jeopardize the NCUS~.
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I.’pon ,ippr{:v,d oi" a proposal;on for
(:,~n,,,r~i,~n ~v ~ mJl~m~ vole~

~m~on s bvtows. ’.~e cnn~ers~on prnposal

D~reclor and ~fil ,,nclude:
I. A current financial report:
Z. A cu~ent delinquen~ loan schedule:
3. An explananon and ~ppropr:J{e

~oc:~e~s feint:re ~o ~ny chan~es
m~-m~e of member accounts:

4. A resolution of ~he board of
d~recmrs:

S. A proposed Notice cf Sp~c:nl
Meeting of the M,m~ers (Form NCL’A

6. A copy of the hallo( to be sent to
members (Form NCUA

7. Evidence :hat the sta~e
authority ~ in a~reement w~th the
conversion proposal: and

8. A statement of reason~ suppor::ng
the request to convert.
D. Approval of t&e Proposal ~o Conre,~

1. Review by the Re$ional Director
The pm~sal will ~ R~ewed to
dete~ine that it is complete and is in
compliance with section 125 of the
Federal Cr~t U~ion Act. ~e Re3ional
DiRctor may make ~rther invest~.gat~on
into the proposal and ~qu~re the
s~bmission of additional information to
support the request.

~. Conditions to the Appro~c/. ~e
Reaion~l Director will speci~ any
special conditions that ~e ~dit ~ion
must meet in order to p~eed ~
conversion.

3. Approval by the R~iono/ Di~tor.
The proposal will be appmv~ by the
Reaional DtRctor if it i= in complia~e
with section 1~ an~ ~ ~e ~ wbe~
the state ~edit ~ion ~g no lon~
federally ins~d. ~e noffce and
~quirement= of ~on ~ of ~e
Federal Credit Unioa Act

4. Not(fication. ~e R~onal ~tor
~11 noti~ ~ ~e ~t ~on ~
state supe~i~ au~o~tv o~ ~e
decision on ~e p~aL
E. Appmval of Pm~ b~ Mem~

Upon approval of ~e pm~i ~
Region~ Dtr~tor. ~e follo~
will ~ taken by ~e boa~ o~ ~tom:

1. ~e proposal m-~t ~ submitt~ to
the membe~ for approval and ~ date ~t
for a vote on ~e pm~saL ~ pm~l
may ~ acted on at ~e annual m~n~
at a spe~al mee~ for that p~.
by w~tten ballot to ~ filed bV ~e date
sat for ~e vote.

~ M~ m~t ~ ~v~ =dvanm

~h~ch ~e pr,m,~al ,~ !~ be submIHed ~n
4(c~rdance w~h ’h~ provide(ms (~{ ’he

The nohce
a. Specify :be p::r~ese.)~me and place

(}f :he
b. Incl~de a brief and accurate

st,;t,~ment of t~e rea~¢~ for and against
the proposed co~rs~on~including any
effects =t could have upon share
holdings, msur3nce of ~ember accounts.
and ,he poilc=es and prachce~ of ~he
credit umon;

c. inform the member~ ~hat they have
the t:~,t to vo~e on the proposal at ~he
meenng, or by written bailot to be filed
n~ later than th~ date and time
announced for the annual mee~:~, or at
~he spec=al meeting ca[~ed for t~at
purpose:

d. Be accompamed ~y a Ballot for
Conversion ~opesal (NCL’A 4~): and

e. State ~n b,:id race type that
issue w~’,l be dec~ded
members ~ho vote.

3. A copy of the Notice of ~e meeting
sha~l be delivered to the Regional
Director at the same time that it
delivered to the me~ber~

~. ~e proposed conve~ioa m~t
approved by a maio~ty of
member~ who vote on
order for ~e ~e~t ~oa to pr~
f~ther with ~e prop~i~oa. ~go~ cast
by membe~ who did not attend
meetinB but who submitt~ ~e~
in accordance with (~c.) a~ve
counted with vote~ cast at ~e meninx.
In orde~ to have a suitable
vote. ~e votin~ at ~e
by ~tte~ ba~ot a=

10 day~, ~r~ ~e ~sul~ of
mem~p vote to ~e
Di~ctor. ~e statement sE~ ~ ve~

O~cer ~d the Reco~
Fo~ N~A 4~
F. Compliance wit~ S~a~e LmvJ

If the proposi~on for conver~oe is
approved by a majority of 811 members
who voted, the bo~d of dim~ors should
then:

1. Ensu~ t~at nil requi~m~t= �~ state
law and the state s~pervtsmT authority
have been accommodated:

?.. E~sm’e that the state chi~es’
license has been received within 90 days
from the date the members epproved the
proposal to convert:

3. EP.s~re that the ReKJonlJ
kept informed as to pro~’e~ toward
conversion and of ~y material delay
of substantial difficulties which
encountered.

within the El) day period. Ihe
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w~rds "’F,,d,~ral Cre,.ht Un~un’" m

as be~n~ a Feder:d cr~d=t un~,n.
8. If ~he slate credit un=,)n ts to he

federally =nsured. the Regional D=rector
wtll ~ssue a new insurance cerh~ic3le.

[FR Do~. 8~t7~1 F~lud 7-3~ 8:45 amI

12 CFR Palls 70! and 741

Nonmember and Public Unit Accounts

AGENCY: ,National Credit Union
Administration
ACTION: Final rule.

summARY: This final rule replaces the
interim final rule on nonmember and
public unit accounts issued by the
NCUA Board in December of 1988. The
final rule continues the requirement that
federally-insured credit unions wish to
maintain nonmember and public unit
shares in excess of 20~ of their total
shares must submit a plan setting forth
the intended use of the funds and
request NCUA’s approval, The rule
includes the procedures and standards
NCUA will use in evaluating the
requests.

Also. the rule provides that NCUA
will not approve a request fi’om a
federally-insured state-chartered credit
union without first obtaining the
concurrence of the appropriate state
regulator.
~FFEC’rrV~ OAT~ July ~7, 19~9.
FOR F~JRTH~ER INFORMATION CONTACT:.
D. Michael Riley, Director, Office of
Examination and Insurance, or Hattie M.
Ulan Assistant Ceneral Counsel, at the
above address or telephone: |202) 682-
9640 (M~. Riley) or 682-g~k30 (Ms.
SUIqq,F.MENTARY INFORMATION=

nackpound
Section 107(6) of the Federal Credit

Union Act (12 U.S.C. 1757(6|| authorizes
a Federal credit radon (FCU) to acce~
and maintain certain types o{
nonmember shares. Section 101(5} o~ ~
FCU Act (12 U.S.C 1752(5}} defines
"member account" to include the
accounts of nonmember credit unions
and the accounts of nonmember units of
Federal. state, or local governments and
the poJitical subdivisio,~s of such units.
The term also in .Judea. Out only in the
case of a credit union that ser~es
predominady low-income members and
has received a low-income designation
from NCUA. accounts of any
nonmember. The terms "predominantly"
and "low-income member" are currently
defined in Section 700.1 of NCUA’s

Re~zuld!:,~ns (13 CFR :qO 11. Concurrent
w=~h Ih~s [in~l rule. the NCUA ,s =ssu,ng
a proposed ;~mendm~nt addin~ a new
~01,32{dl to clatrfy that FCU’s must
obtain a deslgnahon from ~CUA prior
to 3c~ept=n8 nonmem~er shares
pursuant ~o =he low-m3ome authonly,
and that ~ederaily-insur~d state-
chartered credit unions I~SCU’s} must
recewe such a ~esiEnation~rom the
appropriate sta~e regulator w=th the
concu~ence of ~CUA. The ~CUA
a~so proposing to move the deEnstions
"predominantly" and "low-income
members" to ~

On December ~9. ~. the ~CUA
Board published an interim final
[~msting to 20% of to~aJ sh~res the
amount of public unit and nonmember
accounts that may ~ maintained by
FCU’s and FISCU’s without prior
approval. ~ee 53 ~ ~8.) ~houEh
the interim Enal role wa~ made
immediately effective, tee NCUA Board
provided a ~day comment period.
comment pe~od was later extended rot
approximately ~ days to May 15, ~.

Comments
One hundred and twenty-six

comments were received. Fifty of the
commenters were FCU’s and nine were
state-chartered credit unions. ThL,’ty-
nine of the cornmenters were community
and religious organizations. Nine
commenters were state credit union
leagues. Five comments were from
national credit union trade associations.
and four commenters were other types
of trade associations. Four of the
commenters were state credit union
regulators. Comments were also
received from a local association of
credit unions, a Congressman. and a
county treasurer. Three comments were
from individuals.

Oiecum
The reaction of many of the

commenters was that the rule was an
overreaction to the potential los~s to
the National Credit Union Shar~
Insurance Fund (NCUS[F} associated
with the 198~ failure of the Frm~k[i~
Community FCU. Commentem stated
that other credit uniorm should not be
penalized for the actions of one c~’edit
union, Some commenters believed that
NCUA sh~,uld not have made the rule
immediately effective, that is, without a
prior comment period. The reasons for
the immediate-action were set forth in
the preamble to the interim rule.

Franklin Community FCU was only
one of several cases involvin8 the
misuse of credit union, public unit. and
other nonmember funds. The p~eamb]e
to the interim final rule listed six

un:ons olher lhan Franklin where lhe
m=suse of such funds h.:s resulted ,n
losses to ~he NCUSIF. The :nter~m final
rule is not =n_tended to p~nahze credit
unions, but to ensure thdt nonmember
and public umt shares are accepted and
uhlized by credit unions ~n a safe and
sound manner and to further the interest
of serving members. The commented’
belief that m=suse o~ such funds ~s not
pe~asive problem ~r credit =nions is
co.act. It is, however, a cosdy problem
when it occurs, and one that affects all
federally-insured credit ~n=ons ~n two
ways: Through losses to the NCUSW,
and loss ~n con~dence m credit unions
when public units and nonmembers
suffer losses because their accounts are
in excess of the share insurance Emit.

The majority of the commente~
obiected to the interim final role, stating
that it was unduly harsh on community
development and low-income ~edit
unions. Many of these commente~ were
low-income designated and/or
community development credit unions.
and community and religious
o~anization~ that have accounts in
¯ ese ~e~t ~ions. ~e orbit ~ion
commente~ stated ~at ~e ~e would
a~ect ~e~ abili~ to make loans and
may jeopa~ize their existence. ~e
o~anizationa] commente~ stated that
they generally have accoun~ ~at earn
below market rates in low-income c~dit
unions to pin.de a so~ce of ~ for
¯ e ~r and mino~ties" and ~at ~e

~e ~e is not a prohibition on pubEc
~it and no.emir sha~s. ~ ~U’s
may con6nue to accept other ~it
union and public ~it sha~s. F~= wi~
a low-income desi~ation ~m NCUA
may ~ntinue to accept no.emir
=har~. R~= may accept public
~t ~io~ and no.emir shams to
¯ e extent ~itt~ ~der ~e
appmp~ate state law. ~ role d~
however, mqui~
~it ~ons ~at wish to a~ept su~
=har~ ~ exc~= o{ ~ ~nt of total
shyto =ub~t m N~UA = marble

~ and ob~ N~A a~mvaL

ins~ ~t ~on’s pl~ ~ how
public ~t and ao~em~ ~ ~
be us~ to sere ~e ~t ~ion’s
mem~hi~ i.e. by pmvid~ loanable
funds to its mem~m or ~
in~ased ea~= pin.de for matching
mat~ties of public ~it and nonmember
shares wi~ co~spon~n$ as~ts, or a
jus~fi~tion for any mismatch; and
provide for an adequate in.me spend
~tw~n public ~it and no~embe~
sha~ and ~s~nd~8 e~t=. ~e
role ~er ~ui~s ~at ~ c~dit union


